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Amarillo man 
sets new record 
at Greenbelt

Chris Everett of Amarillo holds 
the new lake record for largemouth 
bass. The fish weighed 10 lbs. 10 oz. 
and was caught on Saturday, May 8.

The twenty-nine year old fisher
man caught the bass with a Mr. 
Twister six inch lizard. He re-posi- 
tioned his boat away from the shore
line cover and started working the 
water between seven and twelve feet 
deep.

At 11:00 a m., Everett set the 
hook and began to think that the bass 
had turned into a submerged tree 
branch because nothing happened. 
The lure didn’t move, and the Berkley 
rod was bend nearly in half. The fish 
w<is swimming out to the deep water, 
pulling line off the Quantum, and 
dragging the boat!

After hauling the bass (in the bag) 
up the hill to the marina, taking some 
pictures, and getting a certified weigh 
slip, this 10 pound 10 ounce bass was 
released back into Lake Greenbelt.

Howardwick aldermen 
hold regular meeting

The Howardwick Board of Aider- 
men met in regular session on May 11, 
1999, at 7 p.m. in the Howardwick 
City Hall.

Jack Moreman approached the 
board about problems of Plainview 
Street in Carroll Creek Acres. He has 
several large trucks in and out on this 
street and is willing to use his equip
ment and personnel to help fix the road 
with the city.

Needed repairs on Community 
Building were discussed. A request 
will be made to see if prison trustees 
can do this work.

Weldon King moved to increase 
trash charges to $10 effective July I, 
1999. Motion carried three to one 
(Dean Arnold against).

Emergency preparedness was dis
cussed by Lynn Dishong and Joe 
Zeyen. The board voted to sound the 
sirens every day at noon to make sure 
they are working properly.

In other city business, Nancy 
Davis gave a report on the bridge. 
Even though the cement has not had 
time to cure, the bridge will be opened 
for emergency purposes such as heavy 
rainfall.

Summer office hours 
announced for CC

Summer office hours for 
Clarendon College are 7:30 a m. -  
5:30 p.m. Monday Through Wednes
day and 7:30 a m -  5:00 p.m. Thurs
day. All offices will be closed on Fri
days.

Regular office hours will resume 
on Monday, August 2. For more in
formation, please contact Clarendon 
College at (806) 874-3571.
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Local Weather Report
Day Date High Low Pr*c

Mon 10 81* 55* 0 39"
Toes 11 85* 47* -
Wed 12 66* 45* -
Thurs 13 73* 46* -
Fri 14 72* 51* -
Sat 15 90* 62* -
Sun 16 92* 65* -
Total precipitation this month 2.07* 
Total precipitation this year 9 25*

Total for month one year ago 1 52* 
Total year-to-date last year 8 26*

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Officials consider cloud seeding
Representatives from three different areas 

of weather enhancement spoke at a meeting held 
at the Panhandle Ground Water Conservation 
District on May 10, 1999.

The meeting was arranged by the district’s 
board in an attempt to determine how much in
terest there is in a cloud seeding program.

In cloud seeding programs, airplanes are 
used to drop burning flares into the cloud. These 
flares contain silver iodide particles that act as 
ice crystals in the tops of clouds. The ice crys
tals attract moisture and become slushy snow
flakes. As the snowflakes fall, they begin melt
ing and turn to rain before they hit the ground. 
Radar monitors clouds to locate candidates for 
seeding, and it usually takes 15 to 20 minutes 
from the time the cloud is seeded until the rain
fall begins.

According to George W. Bomar, Senior 
Technical Specialist for the Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Commission, there are 
currently seven cloud seeding programs in the 
State of Texas. The first program was started at 
Big Spring almost thirty years ago, and the new
est program was begun only a few weeks ago 
in the Edwards Aquifer District.

Bomar said there are no guarantees with 
the programs. “Cloud seeding programs work 
best when weather conditions are right and con
vection clouds are available,” he said. “Eighty 
percent of the precipitation in the Panhandle 
come from convection clouds.”

When questioned about hail suppression, 
Bomar said research indicates that a seeded 
cloud tends to spread out, rather than grow taller, 
thus lessening the chance of hail and lighten

ing.
Dale Bates of the West Texas Weather 

Modification Association told the group that a 
study performed in San Angelo area showed a 
36 percent increase in rainfall during the grow
ing season from 1971 to 1988 and 1990. He 
also said that other states, such as Oklahoma, 
South Dakota, and Kansas, and at least two other 
countries, Thailand and South Africa, are cur
rently involved in cloud seeding programs.

According to Ken Carver, assistant man
ager of High Plains Underground Water Con
servation District, his district has been involved 
in the program for only two years. They cur
rently have three airplanes and a radar site near 
Littlefield. He said the cost to the district ran 
about seven to eight cents per acre.

Groups who wish to begin a cloud seeding

program must apply for a permit from TNRCC. 
One requirement for a permit is that the group 
must have a licensed meteorologist who is fa
miliar with the weather patterns in that area and 
understands the cloud seeding program.

Bomar said TNRCC is presently funding 
50 percent of the seven cloud seeding programs 
in operation and has money to fund three more 
programs. That money will be awarded on a first 
come, first served basis.

The Panhandle GWCD contains just less 
than 3.5 million acres. C.E. Williams,, district 
manager, said if the program was instituted in 
the district, it would mean a slight tax increase.

Williams also said that more informational 
meetings might be held to help the board deter
mine how much interest there is in a program 
of this type.

The C H S Junior Historians com peted a t the State History Fair recently Those com
peting w ere (front) M ichael M cFarland, Angela Papa, Noel Devin, Nickless Devin, (m iddle) Nathan Sears, 
Lindy Helms, Larm ie Cruz, Mark Howard, D. J. Edwards, Valerie Taylor, (back) Derek Shields, Kajal Patel, 
Lindsay G reen, and Bryan Turvaville.

Photo courtesy Noel Devin

CHS students compete at State History Fair
By Noel Devin

Regional History Day Fair par
ticipants who qualified for the Texas 
History Fair competed on Friday, May 
7, and Saturday, May 8, 1999.

Those participating included 
Lindsay Green, Larmie Cruz, D.J. 
Edwards, Kajal Patel, Mark Howard, 
Derek Shields, Nathan Sears, Lindy 
Helms, Noel Devin, Angela Papa, 
Bryan Turvaville, Michael Mc

Farland, and Nickless Devin.
These students participated in 

several categories including group 
performance, group and individual 
documentary, group and individual 
exhibits, and research papers.

The group represented CHS well 
at the State History Fair. Larmie Cruz 
and Lindsay Green placed fourth with 
their performance, “The Impact of

Rural Electrification in the Texas Pan
handle.” They also placed second in 
the Oral History Competition.

Kajal Patel and D.J. Edwards won 
the Lone Star Award for excellence 
in Texas History for their project 
“Panhandle Women on the Job.”

While in Austin, the group toured 
the Texas Capitol building and was 
introduced by Representative Warren 
Chisum during the legislative session.

Donations needed
Donations for the victims of 

the tornado that struck Oklahoma 
recently are now being accepted at 
all three Clarendon banks

Donations of diapers, hygiene 
items, can food, and any other non 
perishable items will be accepted 
at The Donley County State Bank, 
The Herring National Bank, and 
Community Bank until May 21. 
The items will be delivered on May 
22. Monetary donations are also 
welcome and arrangement may be 
made by calling or stopping by one 
of the three banks

If you are unable to drop off 
you contribution, please call 874- 
2211 and someone will pick it up

The tornadoes that hit Oklahom a recently left devastation in many ar
eas of the state including M oore Donations for the victims are now 
being accepted at all three Clarendon banks until Friday, May 21, and 
will be delivered on Saturday pnxo county <* t« m  L n * *

Lone Star parent company changes name
WICHITA FALLS -  The parent 

company of Lone Star Gas has a new 
name - TXU Electric & Gas Next 
month’s gas bills will have anew look, 
too

Texas Utilities, the parent com
pany, recently changed its name to 
TXU The new name goes along with 
the company's changing shape and 
scope

TXU has expanded into new busi
nesses and new countries, so that in 
addition to electricity and gas. it of
fers other kinds of essential services, 
including telecommunications and 
Internet access (in a limited area).

“TXU may no longer fit a tradi

tional utility description, but one thing 
remains constant and that is our focus 
on customers,” said Doug Hill, Area 
Manager

TXU is a symbol that ties together 
the company’s different divisions, 
subsidiaries and services, while boldly 
stating the company’s continued fo
cus on Texas

“While our old name doesn’t fit 
the scope of our business anymore.
TX' is part of TXU, just like our com

pany will always be a big part of 
Texas.” said Erie Nye, TXU chairman 
and chief executive

The new name will be phased in 
on company vehicles, signs, and sta

tionery For the near term, electric and 
gas bills will remain separate because 
the services are governed by different 
regulatory agencies The new bills 
will have “TXU Electric” and “Your 
Electric Bill” or “TXU Gas” and 
“Your Gas Bill” printed in blue on the 
left side of the envelope

“If TXU provides both electric
ity and natural gas to your home, 
you’ll still get two bills that need to 
be paid separately with two checks and 
two return envelopes,” said Hill

More information about TXU is 
available at w w w  TXU com (or 
TU com)

City aldermen elect 
new mayor pro-tem

The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men met in regular session on May 11, 
1999, at 7 p.m. in the Board Room of 
City Hall.

City Secretary Janice Barbee 
called the meeting to order in the ab
sence of Mayor Tex Selvidge and 
opened the floor for nominations for 
Mayor Pro-tem. Alderman James 
Owens nominated Mac Stavenhagen 
for the position. He was elected unani
mously. Stavenhagen then took the 
chair and administered the oath of of
fice to the recently re-elected Owens.

Jim Roberts reported on the work 
being done at the park on the restroom 
and presented other business to be dis
cussed at the next board meeting, in
cluding the clean out o f portable 
restrooms and the Peabody Hotel.

The board accepted the resigna
tion of city librarian Mary Green and 
voted to advertise the position.

Alan Graham spoke on behalf of 
the Ambulance facilities. The hospi
tal district is requesting a contract for 
continuance of housing of the ambu

lances at City Hall and use of office 
space until new facilities can be built. 
The contract would begin on July 10 
and run through January 10,2000. The 
board tabled this item.

Stan Shelton, representing the 
Little League, asked the City to con
sider paying for the lighting at the ball 
fields from the Motel Bed Tax fund 
as in years past. Shelton also asked 
permission to block off Jefferson 
Street between Sixth and Seventh 
streets during the games. Both re
quests were approved.

The use of the Motel Bed Tax 
funds was discussed. The board ap
proved a motion to have organizations 
which request funds submit a finan
cial statement and budget for the or
ganization and the activity.

The aldermen approved Phillips 
Welding to repair the bridges on Sev
enth Street at the City Park and on 
Rosenfleld Street.

In other city business, the invest
ment policy was approved and the air
port beacon was discussed

A g Com m issioner adds 
D onley to crisis exem ption

Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs announced last week that the 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
(TDA) has added Donley County 
along with 96 other counties in Texas 
to a crisis exemption granted May 6 
to use myclobutanil (Nova 40W Fun
gicide) on cucurbits for control of 
powdery mildew Sphaerotheca  
fuliginea

Nova 40 W Fungicide, manufac
tured by Rohm & Haas Company, 
may be applied following all direc
tions, restrictions, and precautions on 
the EPA registered product label, as 
well as restrictions within this notice 
beginning May 6, 1999

Other restrictions include:
• Applications will be made only 

by certified applicators, by licensed 
applicators, or by persons under the 
direct supervision of licensed appli
cators.

• NOVA 40W Fungicide may be 
applied by ground or aerial equipment 
at a rate of 2.5 oz. (0.063 lb. a. i. of 
myclobutanil) per acre.

• Applications through any type 
of irrigation system (i.e., chemigation) 
are prohibited.

• Treated fields should not be en
tered within 48 hours after application.

• No more than six applications 
or more than 15 ounces (0.38 lb. a. i.) 
per acre per year may be used.

TDA has submitted an emergency 
specific exemption application to EPA 
so this crisis exemption remains in 
effect until EPA renders a decision on 
the specific exemption. For more in
formation, contact your county Texas 
Agricultural Office or TDA at (512) 
463-7407. A copy of the approval 
notice is locate on the TDA web site 
at http:/Avww.agr.state.tx.us/pesticide/ 
nova.htm.

Clarendon High School Student Council recently returned from the state 
convention in Austin as sweepstakes winners Pictured are Noel Devin, 
Derek Gourley, Lindsay G reen, Nickless Devin, and Catherine C ham 
berlain
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Pick up law bom  o f  grief
Good news from the boy* down ■  Ao Dl  The bill tout would make 

it illegal to carr> persons under the age of IS n  the bach of a pick ^  
truck has apparently mo out of gas

News reports Tuesda> staaed that the bill, ■Uroduood by Sen. Rob
ert L Duncan and Rep Dehwp Jones, is Back in ronunusrr and will die 
unless it receives a favorable vote by Sannday. This is the durd legisla
tive session to see the pick up bilL and. l i e  so many proposed laws bora 
out grief. it's not an issue that is UteK to go away .

A July 1994 wreck near Synder first prorapaed  this btlL Thai acci
dent killed eight of 12 kids riding in the back of a pick up. h  was a tragic 
accident, and no one really wants to see innocent children get hurt But 
we cannot simply puss a law every time a tragedy happens People mint 
leant to deal with then grief and move on with their lives. The current 
fashion, however, is to wallow in grief and to become an advocate for 
passing a law “that would have prevented this tragedy " Unfortunately 
the law in question typically only serves to erode personal liberties and 
does nothing to stop future tragedies of different natures.

A good case in point would be the Brady BilL During the attempted 
assassination of President Reagan, Press Secretary James Brady took a 
bullet in the head Miraculously, James Brady survived, but his life was 
forever altered by the events of that day in March of 1981 His wife 
Sarah worked for years to pass the Brady Bill to limit who could buy 
guns

No one had the gumption to simply say, “I'm terribly sorry about 
what happened to your husband, Mrs. Brady, but please get over it"  I 
know it sounds cold, but sometimes life is hard. No law will ever make 
us all completely safe from accidents.

Which brings us back to Littleton
You should have seen this parallel coming. It was a tragedy, and 

therefore something just had to be done. The Republican held US Senate 
last week struck down a gun control measure inspired by the Littleton, 
Colorado, shootings. Then, in a fine example of leadership, the 
Republicans caved in to pressure and passed a similar bill later in the 
week.

It would appear that the GOP is not only AWOL on tax relief (see 
the Enterprise editorial from April 22) but they are also absent on the 
Second Amendment. Who is the leader of the Republican Party these 
days anyway? Majority Leader Trent Lott certainly isn’t getting the job
done.

But there is hope for the future, right? Wrong. Republican 
presidential candidate Elizabeth Dole (who is number two in the polls 
behind Gov George W Bush) recently announced that she was in favor 
of certain gun control measures. Liddy, with leaders like you, who needs 
Democrats?

Meanwhile...
Since many great socialist experiments start across the pond, it’s 

always instructive to keep an eye on what is happening in the Old World. 
According to the web site of Advocates for Self-Government, the party 
of gun control in England now has a new interest. The Labour Party 
announced three months ago that it was considering banning... beer 
glasses. Yes, really.

Apparently the party wants to put a stop to drunks smashing beer 
glasses and using the shards as weapons.

This sounds like a good campaign position for Elizabeth Dole to 
adopt First the New Deal, then the Fair Deal, now the Safe Deal.
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Country ditties are pretty witty
I just got back from a cross-country trip with 

my college-aged sister-in-law and her boyfriend.
Kerri and Nick made me feel old. Real old, in fact

Somewhere between the Missouri and Missis
sippi Rivers, if was my turn behind the wheel. Our 
one rule while traveling is that the driver picks the 
music.

While scanning the stations, I found a fre
quency playing authentic country music. I like all 
kinds o f music, but this was the true stuff -  and 
none of that Garth Brooks screaming and Shania 
Twain bellybunon showing music.

This station played Ernest Tubb, Hank Will
iams, Sr., and Bob Wills and the Texas Playboys.
The station even played “Fraulein ” I knew every 
word by heart as the local dance hall played it ev
ery Saturday night. Kerri and Nick were stunned 
that I recognized the song.

“That music is so-o-o old! Come on, change 
the station and find some real country music," they 
said.

I had to set the two know-it-alls straight “Real 
country musk? This is real country music and none

Repealing limit would lift an unfair penalty
Go into almost any store or business these days 

and you’re just as likely to find a retiree working 
behind the counter, as you are a high school or 
college student. Some seniors work because they 
warn the extra money. Others just like the feeling 
of staying busy and holding down a job.

Whatever the reason, no retiree should be pe
nalized for pulling in a paycheck. But that’s ex
actly what’s happening because of a law called the 
Social Security earnings limit.

The earnings limit basically refers to the 
amount of money a senior can cam before their 
Social Security benefits are reduced. The earn
ings limit currently stands at $9,600 for those aged

62 to 64, and 
$15,500 for 
those aged 65 to 
69.

About 1.4 
million Ameri
cans in this age 
group will see
their Social Security payments reduced this year 
because of this law. There’s no telling bow many 
more people would like to get jobs but don’t be
cause of this law. It doesn’t make any sense to 
encourage people to sit around and not work if they 
want to work.

Congress passed legislation a  few years ago 
that will raise the earnings limit to $30,000 in the 
year 2002. While this was a  good step, I think we 
need to take k  even further. I’ve signed onto a bill 
called The Social Security Guarantee Plan. Under 
this plan, the earnings limit would be completely 
abolished by the year 2006.

Repealing the earnings limit recognizes not 
only the value o f work to America’s seniors, but 
the value o f working seniors to America.

It’s also an idea that makes a lot o f sense, and 
something that will hopefully be brought up for a 
vote later this year.

o f that pop 
s o u n d i n g  
cn id  that 
Nashville is 
trying to pass 
o ff as coun
try"

I went on
' to explain bow traditional country contained cre
ative lyrics which often left the listener chuckling.

Finding unusual country lyrics has become a 
hobby of mine. Over the years I have compiled a 
list of funny and downright corny country song 
lines.

Here are some of my favorites See how many 
you recognize...

• She’s acting single. I’m drinking doubles.
• I turned out to be the only hell my mama 

raised.
• My daddy was a broad minded man. He had 

them on his mind all the time.
• Don’t come home a drinkin' with lovin’ on 

your mind.

• Does my ring hurt your finger when you go 
out at night?

• Just pass me by if  you’re only passing
-■ - - tnrougn.

• I bought the shoes that just walked out on 
me.

• For better or for worse, but not for long.
• If you want to keep the beer cold, put it next 

to my ex-wife’s heart. ■
-  She never met a man she didn’t like.
• Walk out backwards so I’ II think you’re com

ing in.
• I  gave her a ring, and she gave me the fin- 

ger.
• Four on the floor and a fifth under the seat.
• You can’t go in the red playing Bluegrass.
• If I told you that you hiul a beautiful body 

would you hold it against me?
• The only thing 1 can count on now is my 

fingers.
• The alcohol of fame.

Water shortage may chart farmer future
COLLEGE STATION -  Texas 

fanners and ranchers will have un
precedented opportunities to chart 
their future in the next 50 years in light 
of predicted water shortages, a Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service agri
cultural engineer said.

The groundwater and surface 
water supply projected will fall short 
by 6 04 million acre-feet, enough wa
ter to cover the entire state of New 
Hampshire to a depth of one foot 

“Existing supplies will not meet

the demand,” said Dr. Bruce Lesikar, 
an Extension program leader.

It is expected that the shortfall 
will be met through more efficient ag
ricultural and household practices, 
wastewater reuse, development of new 
resources and reducing the amount 
used on irrigated crops.

“When we start considering wa
ter as a commodity, we will be look
ing at what is the best use of that wa
ter resource,’’ he said

4-H meeting involves rocket building
By Jacki Grady. Reporter

On Tuesday, May 11, the Donley 
County 4-H Club held a brief club 
meeting to discuss summer activities 
and opportunities available to 4-Her’s 
The meeting was followed by a pro
gram presented by Bob Sharpe, who 
taught the members how to build 
model rockets

The following Sunday, May 15, 
the 4-Her’s launched the rockets at the 
rodeo arena

While each member received a

certificate for participation in the 
project, Paul Goetze received an 
award for the best looking rocket. 
Christine Jordan also received recog
nition for landing her rocket closest 
to the a specific target, which was the 
club manager’s rocket.

For more information regarding 
club activities, contact club managers 
Theresa Shelton at 874-3709 or 
Connie Powell at 874-5359 for more 
information.

E-Commerce: The key to the future o f  business
By Eric Spettmann

Hey, buddy! Wanna buy a watch? A ques
tion like that is unlikely to elicit a positive response 
from a customer. However, to look at some of the 
“virtual stores” on the Internet, I have to wonder 
about the stability of their operation.

A business’ reputation in cyberspace is just as 
important as their reputation in the real world. A 
world-class image at the mall does nothing for a 
company if their website looks like it was designed 
by a 10-year old (apologies to the many competent 
10-year old webmasters).

E-commerce is simply “doing business elec
tronically, usually on the Internet.” The basics of 
the transaction are the same: You Shop. You 
Choose. You Purchase.

However, the logistics are different. The ad
vantages of doing business online are worth tak
ing a look at.

For instance, instead of your customer having 
to drive to your store, they can simply type a simple 
address from their computer and arrive instantly at 
your door. Brings new meaning to the label “con
venience store,” doesn’t it?

Your potential customer base instantly swells 
from a few square miles around your store to glo

bal in magnitude.
To mix metaphors, your store can “change on 

a dime.” If you suddenly discover a huge demand 
for a product, you can alter your online store very 
quickly to take advantage of the new trend.

Try that in a conventional storefront 
Start-up costs for an online business are much 

less than they are for a retail shop. The overhead 
of rent property taxes, and janitorial services are 
eliminated, allowing you to keep more of the profit 

The key, of course, is to do it right. “Know
ing” you want to do business online is not enough. 
First, decide what you will sell. Is it a product or 
service? Who are my potential customers? How 
will they receive the product or service? Do I have 
any current competition? How will 1 take payment?

The answers to these questions are not always 
d sy . I suggest researching your competition in- 
depth before you do anything. Get on the Internet 
and find a company similar to yours. Pretend you 
are one of their potential customers.

What do you like about their site? Are the 
products easy to find? Is their web address easy to 
remember? Do they offer actual online purchases 
or do you have to call their 800 number to order? 
Does the website look professional? What are then-

shipping options, return policies, and support chan
nels?

Unless your chief competitor is Amazon or 
Lands End, you’ll note that most sites could use 
some improvement After you’ve researched your 
competition, sit down and lay out how you want 
your site to look. No need to get specific. Basic 
page layouts with lines connecting linked pages* 
will do. (Remember. Southwest Airlines was de
signed on a bar napkin). Put everything you can 
think o f into the rough design. Don’t worry about 
costs at this point Just brainstorm.

Next find an e-commerce expert. I can't em
phasize enough how the wrong e-commerce part
ner can put you out o f business. Make sure you 
team up with a stable, experienced company, ca
pable of giving your business the same attention 
they give their largest customers.

On June 3 from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., ARNet 
will present a free, E-Commerce seminar at the 
Ambassador Hotel in Amarillo. To register, surf 
over to http7/www.am.net/netcofnmerce and fill 
out the online form or call their offices at 355-3539.

Putting your business on the Internet doesn’t 
have to be difficult. Arm yourself with the knowl
edge to make the right decisions for your company.
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cannot accept credit cards at Ms tbna. POmiASTBt: Send 
address changes to The Clarendon Enterphee. PO. Boot 1110, 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110.

EOtTOR are welcomed as a means of an- 
varying pubic opinions.

■toss of toe writors and do not i 
of the editor or staff of The Glarandbn 

of a letter does not guarantee pubi- 
cation of tost Mar Letters may bo adttad for grammar, atyta,
M  In iiS t i AM la N a n  M a t  h a  a irm a il I  aM aaa a S M tU a r l w ia 9mm

To improve your chances for pubBcabon, 
type and doubts apace your lattar.sttcfc to one main topic, and

ItoM at

The Clarendon Enlerpriee represents toe combined pubica- 
tion of The Donley County Lender (eat. 1929) and The 
Clarendbn Atoms (set 1876. ravtoad In 1669 and 1969) which 
ware acquired In 1974 by The CMrewdbw A—a ( 1 1972).
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*

http://www.am.net/netcofnmerce
mailto:ClaM701@aol.com


Farmers urged to look at water as commodity
COLLEGE STATION — Texas 

farmers and ranchers will have un
precedented opportunities to chart 
their future in the next SO years in light 
of predicted water shortages, a Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service agri
cultural engineer said.

Texas is expected to fall short in 
meeting water demands: some say by 
the year 20S0, the state’s water de
mand will be 20.9S million acre-feet 
per year. However, the groundwater 
and surface water supply projected 
will fall short by 6.04 million acre- 
feet, enough water to cover the entire 
state of New Hampshire to a depth of 
one foot.

“Existing supplies will not meet 
the demand,” said Dr. Bruce Lesikar 
o f College Station.

It is expected that the shortfall 
will be met through more efficient 
agricultural, landscaping and house
hold practices, wastewater reuse, de
velopment of new resources, or reduc

ing the amount used on irrigated crops.
Already, irrigated agriculture use 

is predicted to drop to S million acre- 
feet o f water from the current 11.1 
m illion acre-feet o f water. Still, 
Lesikar predicted, about 17 percent of 
the irrigation demand will go unmet.

“Our water path is not really 
charted,” Lesikar said. “We have the 
opportunity to change how our water 
picture looks in the future, either by 
increasing the amount of waste water 
that we use for the irrigation of crop 
land or turf grass areas and using more 
potable water resources for meeting 
other demands."

Lesikar urged farmers to consider 
water as a commodity.

“When we start considering wa
ter as a commodity, we will be look
ing at what is the best use of that wa
ter resource,” he said. “It may be more 
profitable for the farmer to actually 
sell the water to other sectors than it 
is for him to use the water to grow an

Obituaries _ _
Dalton Howard Swinney

Memorial services for Dalton 
Howard Swinney, age 70, were held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 12, 
1999, in Robertson Chapel of Memo
ries with Rev. Truman Ledbetter, Pas
tor of First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Cremation was held at Memorial 
Park Crematory in Amarillo. Arrange
ments were under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mr. Swinney died Monday, May 
3, 1999, in Memphis. He was bom 
May 3,1919, in Hedley and had been 
a lifetime resident of Donley County. 
He married Mary Lucille Parker on 
December 23, 1933, at Hedley. He 
had been a cowboy and a truck driver 
most of his life before his retirement. 
He was a US Navy veteran of World 
W arll.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucille Swinney o f Clarendon; two 
daughters, Jackie Page o f Sulphur 
Springs, and Cydne Randall o f  
Clarendon; one son, Jimmy W. Swin
ney of Clarendon; eight grandchil
dren; and 13 great grandchildren.

The family request thaf in lieu o f 
flowers, memorials be to Dalton Swin
ney Memorial Fund, c/o Robertson 
Funeral Directors, Inc., PO Drawer 
1090, Clarendon, TX 79226.

It Pays To A d v e r t is e  
In The En te rp r ise .

10 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press,
May 18, 1989

• Andrea Edwards placed fifth 
in the two mile run during the UIL 
State Track Meet in Austin. She is 
a junior at Clarendon High School.

• Steven Davis has been an
nounced as the Valedictorian for 
Clarendon Jr. High this year. Chan 
Bilbrey is the Salutatorian.

25 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader,
May 16, 1974

• Anne Armstrong of Kennedy 
County, Texas, Counselor to Presi
dent Nixon and Chief Presidential 
Advisor on the Bicentennial, was in 
Clarendon Saturday to confer na
tional recognition to Donley County 
and the cities o f Hedley, 
Howardwick, and Clarendon.

50 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader.
May 19, 1949

• William James Lowe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Lowe o f 
Clarendon, has been notified that he 
has passed the Texas State Bar Ex
amination and now is a member of 
the Texas Bar Association.

S e tt  TERMITE CONTROL
o f jfa n a riflb  (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P.0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

Ace Reid's “Cowpokes" Is brought to you esch week by:

THE HERRING NATIONAL BANK
PO Box 947 • Clarendon. TX 79226 • 806/874-3556 

rFDK • A a l

COW POKES By Ace Reid
hnp://www.cowpok«s.com
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Ml know why he acts like he don't see us. We 
got rain and he didn't get any, so he thinks it's 

a frame up.N

Worry-free Ranking at Ha ring \atianal.
11 1 anr loan of ficers help with your financi v

agricultural crop.”
For instance, urban water con

sumers pay from SI to S2 per 1,000 
gallons of water in the first part of their 
water usage; then $2 to $4 per 1,000 
gallons as they get up into a higher 
water usage and rate structure. That 
could increase to $4 to $6 per 1,000 
gallons as water becomes more pre
cious and alternative technologies are 
needed to treat the water to drinking 
water quality, he said.

If a farmer purchased his water 
for 63 cents per gallon and he grew a 
crop that required 2 acre-feet of wa
ter, or 630,000 gallons, to grow his 
water cost would be $422 per acre. On 
the other hand, the farmer could sell 
the water to the municipality, result
ing in a profit of $422.

The city could then transport the 
water, pay for die pipeline to bring it 
to the city and sell the water and still 
cover their infrastructure costs, he 
said.

The farmer could then use that 
land to grow dryland crops or could 
sell just a portion o f his water and ir
rigate a smaller section of land, and 
still have an annual income coming 
from the sale of the water.

Lesikar warned, “If you sell the 
right to the water, you get a one-time 
sale to the city. So it would be better 
to lease your water or sell it on an an
nual basis rather than selling the right 
to the water.”

Not everyone will have this op
tion to sell water; however, farmers 
near major cities may wish to consider 
this.

Water deficits also may be met 
through new technologies being de
veloped for water treatment, allowing 
the use of saline groundwater re
sources or the Gulf o f Mexico as sup
plies. There also may be a shift in the 
types of crops being produced from 
those that use more water to those that 
use less.

Farmers have been switching to 
more efficient means of irrigation over 
the last two decades, said Dr. Guy 
Fipps of College Station, Extension 
agricultural engineer.

“One change we’re seeing is the 
abandonment of furrow irrigation and 
a switch to center pivot irrigation,” 
Fipps said. Long used on the Texas 
High Plains, the more-efficient center 
pivot method is being adapted widely 
in Southwest Texas. These types of 
systems put the water where die crop 
needs it, either on the surface of the 
ground or under the surface.

Lesikar added, “With irrigation

scheduling, we can calculate what the 
water demand is for that crop and ap
ply that water at the time the crop 
needs it or store the water in the soil 
profile. We get the maximum return 
on the water invested in the crop pro
duction.”

Texas reached its peak o f irri
gated acreage in 1974 with 8.4 mil
lion acres, Fipps said. In 1997, the to
tal irrigated acreage in the state was 
3.1 million acres, about 13 percent of 
the total. The drop was largely due to 
more efficient irrigation technology, 
higher input costs and volatile crop 
prices.

American Heart 
Association.10

ONE OF THESE 
CAN CHANGE  

A THO USAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH

01997. American Head Association

O U T P O S T  D E L I 874-5203

Breakfast Lunch* or 
Supper* the place to 

dine is with us!

'  phTlly steak
SANDWICH

$  |  99
_  _  ^ r i c ^ e f f ^ t i v e M j i y J  9_-_26i_1_999

We have Shakes & Malts!
For those ho t sum m er days, check out our coot

variety o f ice cream  flavors.
O pen M onday - Sunday. Now open until 10 p.m

Monistat 1
Prefilled Applicator

Pepcid AC
Tablets

J&J Baby Lotion
Regular o r

A locA ’itamin E» 15 ox.

Your
Choice!

J&J Hsht Sham poo 13  ml • N 'J.59

50% O ff  O N E ID A
STAINLESS FLATWARE Sale Starts May 19, 1999.

Providing you with the most reliable and 
powerful connection to the Internet.

Students/Faculty $12? per m onth * tax Regular Rates Starting as low as %12** per m onth* tax

N e t W e s t
w  ■  ONLINE. INC.

I L Rent A Semi-trailer only $39/month
874-5202

New Video Releases This Week At The Outpost:

HOLY MAN
IN DREAMS • SHADOW OF DOUBT • VERY BAD THINGS

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

C larendon C utncst
PHARMACY: 874-5202 DELI: 874-5203 RADIO SHACK: 874-5081

STORE HOURS: 6 a.m. to 12 a.m. • 7 Days a Week PHARMACY HOURS: 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
619 W. 2nd Street (Hwy 287 A FM 2142)

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !
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Gifts for the 
Groduotes

For the Guvs
/ >  «. , ■  - • » *

Wallets, Belts, Shorts, T-Shirts, 6  Capsi

For the Gols
g , Brighton Jewelry, PJ's, tops and 
j j  pants, dresses, & perfume

Come in and check out 
our in-store specials! \

four homes and will 
: Donley County Se

ri the hanging bas- 
W hite’s Feed and

Downtown Clarendon 
874-3335

Finch-Bailey to wed
Roger Finch of Booker and Janie 

Finch of Clarendon are proud to an
nounce the engagem ent o f  their 
daughter, Laura Elizabeth, to Mr. Ja
son Glen Bailey. Jason is the son of 
Glen and Susan Bailey of Clarendon.

The wedding will be held May 
28, 1999, at the Clarendon Church of 
Christ

Laura is a graduate o f Clarendon 
High School. She attends Clarendon 
College and has the intention o f pur
suing her bachelor’s degree in RN 
nursing from West Texas AftM Uni
versity.

Jason is also a graduate o f 
Clarendon High School. He attends 
Clarendon College and has the inten
tion of pursuing a degree in electrical

Goossen-Polito 
become engaged

Ezra and Tracy Goossen o f  
Dublin and Crystal Goossen o f  
Brownwood wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Amy Jo 
Goossen, to Anthony Joseph Polito. 
Tony is the son of Larry and Lynn 
Swanson of McLean.

Amy is pursuing a degree in El
ementary Education at West Texas 
A&M University. Tony is a Texas 
State Trooper stationed in Clarendon.

The wedding will take place July 
10, 1999, at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Clarendon.

Jason Bailey and Laura Finch 

engineering at West Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Amy Goossen and Tony Polito

Lee Caskey woi 
ket donated by 
Seed.

Photo oounmy of OCSC

Donley County Senior Citizens News

Tour o f  Hom es set for June 19
By Sandra Minatrea

Donley County Senior Citizens 
announce plans for their annual Tour 
of Homes to be held Saturday after
noon, June 19,1999, from 1:00-5:00.
The lovely homes of Wayne and Mary 
Alice Hedrick, Steve and Terry 
Stavenhagen, Trey and Diane Cham
berlain, and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Howard will be opened for touring this 
year. Each home will be featured in 
T he C larendon E nterprise during the 
following weeks. Tickets will cost 
S5.00 to see all 
be on sale at th< 
nior Citizens Center.

Cermet Rhode has been soliciting 
prizes and donations from local busi
nesses and individuals. The cash do
nations will be used to fund our home 
delivery meal program. Gift certifi
cates and other items will be used as 
fundraisers and bingo prizes. Lee 
Caskey won the first of these items 
given away as a fundraiser, a beauti
ful petunia hanging basket donated by 
White’s Feed and Seed.

We certainly appreciate the local 
businesses and individuals for these 
generous donations. Businesses and 
individuals that made donations last 
week include: Pizza Hut, The Shop,
Allsups, Joe T. Lovell. Wayne Riggs, James 
Owens Boot Shop, White's Feed and Seed,
Country Kitchen, Paul A Linda Bell, Our Do
nuts. Wallace Monument, C lar en d o n  E n ter 
prise, Clarendon Insurance, Kathleen Yankee,
Janie Finch, Kenny's Barber Shop, Clarendon 
Manufacturing, McKinney's Motor Company, 
and Outpost Deli.

We send our sympathy out to 
Hazel Campbell, Dub Tyler, and 
Luceil Jones in the loss of their sister 
and to Josie Burgess who lost an aunt.

Plans are being made for the 
Donley County Senior Citizens 25th 
Anniversary which will be in April 
2000. We hope the public will join 
past and present Donley County Se-

Girl Scouts seeking 
volunteers for Day Camp

Girl Scout Troop 43 is working 
on their Day Camp plans. They still 
need volunteers.

At this time they are looking for 
a certified lifeguard and seven volun
teers to be unit leaders. They also need 
volunteers to direct different sporting 
events. If you would like to volun
teer, please call Lydia Hartman at 874- 
2521 or Treva Rowland at 874-2174.

A reminder to all girls interested 
in Day Camp -  registration ends June 
II. Registration forms can be picked 
up at the library or the lumber yard.

Ward graduates with 
honors from Wayland

Amanda Ann Ward of Clarendon 
graduated Summa Cum Laude from 
Wayland Baptist University on Satur
day, May IS, 1999. Amanda received 
a Bachelor of Science in Interdiscipli
nary Studies.

Amanda is the daughter o f 
Ronnie and Dixie Ward.

College LVN program 
accepting applications

The Licensed Vocational Nursing 
Program at Clarendon College is ac
cepting applications for the 1999-2000 
school year.

The program will be offered at the 
main campus in Clarendon and in 
Shamrock.

For an application, contact Vickie 
Moore at 874-3571 in Clarendon, or 
Ethel Perez in Shamrock at 256-2114.

Health Clinic to be closed
The Donley County Rural Health 

Clinic will be closed on Monday, May 
31, in observance of Memorial Day.

y  \  /  v

The 1,600 m eter relay team  from  
In d u s tria l H igh  S chool in 
V anderb ilt Texas, recently com
peted at the Regional track m eet 
in Kingsville and placed first with a 
tim e o f 3:23.0. Team  members are  
J.R . Pena, Joseph Sanchez, John 
M ark Hutson, and Justin Burres. 
John M ark Hutson is the grandson 
of O pal M esser o f Clarendon and 
his parents are Jack and Katrina 
Hutson of Vanderbilt. John M ark 
is a  junior.

Ptmo ootfinf of Kalnna Hutton

Friendship Club to meet
The Howardwick Friendship 

Club will meet Friday, May 21, at 6:30 
p.m. Musical entertainment will be 
provided for the covered dish supper. 
All are welcome to enjoy the fellow
ship and music.

Hartzog Angus Cattle
Registered Hfrs 

Open & 
1st Calf

Yearlings & 
2 Year Olds

Roy H artzog

VFW Flag
Support 

your
American Veterans, 
by picking up your 
flag at Clarendon 
Office Supply & 

Printing or 
J& W  Lumber.

■W rg A R E  ABOUT THIS COMMUNITY! .

Congratulations to
Donley County’s

Honor Students!

Clarendon Insurance Agency
806/874-3506

PO Box 988 C larendon, Texas 79226

nior Citizens volunteers, board mem
bers, and staff in making this occasion 
very special. Mary Beth Nelson will 
soon begin collecting information 
about the center’s history for the an
niversary. Everyone having fond 
memories or stories concerning the 
Center’s last 25 years are encouraged 
to contact the Mary Beth or the Se
nior Center.

REMINDERS: Monday, May 24, 
& 31 Senior Citizens Dance Club, 7-9 
p.m.; Tuesday, May 25, Birthday/An- 
niversary Supper 6:00 p.m.

There is a lady nam ed Cynthia Gay,
Who goes to  the mall for every sale.

She'll shop till you drop for the perfect dress, 
then com e home to  talk on the phone to  excess. 

She's also been newsy, since she was twosie. 
But now a t FORTY her mouth Is still floppin'! 

Because she's go t to know 
what's always happenin'!

Happy Birthday!
Clarendon College Summer I Schedule

Clarendon- May 24-lulv 1

Contact the Enterprise: 
Phone 

874-2259 
FAX

874-2423
E-mail

Clarl707@aol.com

Human A&P ! BIOL 2401 MW 5:00 -9 :00 PM
Computer Apps I COSC 1301 MW 5:30-9 :30 PM
Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 MTWTh 1040—11:1.5 AM
World Literature I ENGL 2332 MW 6 :00 -10 :00 PM
US 6c TX Constitution GOVT 2301 TTh 1:00-5 :00 PM
US History to 1865 HIST 1301 MW 6 :00 -10 :00 PM
Fine Arts Appiec. HUMA 1315 TTh 8 :00 -12 :00 AM
Beginning Algebra MATH 0307 W 11:00-1 :00 AM
College Algebra MATH 1314 TTh 6 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0 PM
College Algebra MATH 1314 MTWTh 8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 AM
Music Literature I MUSI 1308 TTh 1:00-5 :00 PM
Dev. Reading READ 0307 M 11:00-1 :00 AM
Pharmacology VNSG 1231 MT 9 :0 0 -  3:00 AM
Clinical IV VNSG 2261 W-F 6 :4 5 -  3:30 AM
Clinical V VNSG 2262 W-F 6 :4 5 -  3:30 AM
Adv. Nursing Skills VNSG 2331 MT 9 :0 0 -  3:00 AM

r in g in g
y

O il a n d

Childress- May 24-lulyl

Roddy Klinnert’s
RKE Plumbing S rv tc —
N«w construction, R•m odels, 

4  Repairs.
383-9499 (Local Call)

Stele Mestof s License • M-20046
rases CftW sd W arn Supobr

^nerleWit Insooctor

Human A&P I 
Computer Apps 1 
Macroeconomics 
Writing Fundamentals 
English Comp./ RJietoric I 
Technical Writing 
US 8f TX Constitution 
Fine Arts Appicc. 
Developmental Math 
College Algebra 
Finite Mathematics 
General Psychology 
Reading Fundamentals 
Intro To Sociology 
Public Speaking

BIOL 2401 
COSC 1301 
ECON 2301 
ENGL 0306 
ENGL 1301 
ENGL 2311 
GOVT 2301 
HUMA 1313 
MATH 0306 
MATH 1314 
MATH 1324 
PSYC230I 
READ 0306 
SOCI 1301 
SPCH 1315

McLean- May 24-Iuly 1
Human A6(P I BIOL 2401

MW
m>
MW
MT
MW
MW
TTH
TTH
MT
MW
TTH
TTH
MT
MW
MW

MW

5:00-9:00 
6 :00 - 10:00 
6 :0 0 - 10:00 
5 :0 0 -6 :0 0  
6 :0 0 -9 :0 0  
12 :00-4 :00  
6 :00 - 10:00 
6 :0 0 -1 0  00 
5 :00 -6 :00  
6 :00 - 10:00 
6 :0 0 -1 0  00 
6 :00 - 10:00 
5 :00 -6 :00  
6 :0 0 - 10:00 
6:00-1040

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

Nutrition
Preparatory English 
Eng. Comp/ Rhetoric I 
Eng Comp/ Rhetoric I 
Eng. Comp/ RJietoric II 
Eng. Comp/ RJietoric II 
World Literature I 
US Be TX Constitution 
US Be TX Constitution 
US History to 1865 
US History to 1865 
US History to Present 
Beginning Algebra 
Intermediate Algebra 
Intermediate Algebra 
College Algebra 
Plane Trigonometry 
Modern Math II 
Collegiate Choir 
Voice Clan 
Music Fundamentals 
General Psychology 
General Psychology 
Child Psychology 
Effective Reading 
Intro To Sociology

-  T i i lv  1

BIOL 1322 TTh 6 :00 -9 :50 PM
ENGL 0308 TBA TBA
ENGL 1301 TTh 6 4 0 -9 :5 0 PM
ENGL 1301 TTh 8:00-11:50 AM
ENGL 1302 MW 8:00-11:50 AM
ENGL 1302 TTh 6 :0 0 -9 :5 0 PM
ENGL 2332 MW 6:00 -9 :50 PM
GOVT 2301 MW 9:00-12:50 AM
GOVT 2301 MW 1:00-4 :50 PM
HIST 1301 MW 8:00-11:50 AM
HIST 1301 TTh 6 :00 -9 :50 PM
HIST 1302 MW 6 4 0 -9 :5 0 PM
MATH 0307 MW 1:00-4:50 PM
MATH 0308 MW 6:0 0 -9 :5 0 PM
MATH 0308 TTh 8:00-11:50 AM
MATH 1314 MW 6:0 0 -9 :5 0 PM
MATH 1316 MW 8 :0 0 -1 2 4 0  AM
MATH 1333 TTh 6 :0 0 -9 :5 0 PM
MUSI 1141 TTh 6 :00 -9 :50 PM
MUSI 1183 MW 6:00 -9 :50 PM
MUSI 1301 TTh 6 :00 -9 :50 PM
PSYC2301 TTh 1:00-4:50 PM
PSYC2301 MW 6:00 -9 :50 PM
PSVC2308 TTh 6 4 0 -9 :5 0 PM
READ 0308 TBA TBA
S O a  1301 TTh 6 :00 -9 :50 PM
SPCH 1315 MW 6:0 0 -9 :5 0 PM

access
(—y  closer . s
J o g e th i

Accounting I ACCT2301 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
Zoology w/ lab BIOL 1413 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
Computer Appt II COSC 1401 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
Writing Fundamentals ENGL 0306 MT 5:00 -6 :00 PM
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric I ENGL 1301 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
US Be TX Government GOVT 2302 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
US History to 1865 HIST 1301 MW 6 4 0 - 1 0 4 0 PM
Developmental Math MATH 0306 MT 5:0 0 -6 :0 0 PM
College Algebra MATH 1314 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
General Psychology PSYC 2301 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
Child Psychology PSYC2308 MW 6:00-10:00 PM
Reading Fundamentals READ 0306 MT 5:0 0 -6 :0 0 PM
Social Issues SOCI 1306 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM
Public Speaking SPCH 1315 TTh 6:00-10:00 PM

Shamrock- May 24-luly 1

May 24- July 1
540- 9 00PM General Chemistry W lab CHEM 1311/1111 TTh 5:30-930 PM

U l i l f M J !

US Be TX Constitution 
College Algebra 
Pharmacology 
Cltnical IV 
Adv Nursing Skills

GOVT 2301 
MATH 1314 
VNSG 1231 
VNSG 2262 
VNSG 2331

MW
W F
W F
W-F
MT

6 4 0 -
6:00
9:00
6:45-
9 4 0 -

1040 PM 
10:00 PM 
3:00 PM 
3.00 PM 
3:00 AM

l o r  R eg is t ra t ion  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  1 -8 ( )0 -6 8 7 '9 7 3

mailto:Clarl707@aol.com


Wrap-up party for 
Walk to be held
By Sue Church. County FCS Agent 

On Tuesday, May 25, participants 
in the Walk Across Texas campaign 
will celebrate completion of the eight- 
week program with an ice cream so
cial at the City Park starting at 7 p.m.

Each o f the 18 teams is encour
aged to provide a container of home
made ice cream to share with others 
wishing to celebrate this event.

To date over 7,300 miles have 
been logged by the 132 participants 
in the county. This celebration will 
mark eight weeks of commitment by 
residents o f  this area to adopt a 
healthier lifestyle by fitting walking 
or biking into their busy lifestyles.

For more information contact the 
Extension Office at 874-2141.

Team Progress in Walk Across Texas
OCSB Loaners 
HNB Shufflers 

CB Y2K Hustlers 
Lets  Go 

St. Mary's Streakers 
Fifth Avenue W alkers 

Young & Old 
Street W alkers 

Nook Knockouts 
Strowlers 

HNB After Thoughts 
RSVP 373-8380  

FSA Disaster 
Panhandle Pedalers 

A+ W alkers 
Something More Pacers 

W ondergirls +1 
W alking Cham ps

W eek 7

W eek 3

W eek 2

W eek 1

100 200 300 400  500 600 700 800  MILES

Little League Games &  Results
Home r.« iM i -  major f t minor
Clarendon Cardinals vs. Panhandle Reds May 20 6:00
Clarendon Rockies vs. Wellington May 24 6:00
Clarendon Cardinals vs. Panhandle A’s May 27 8:00
Clarendon Rangers vs. Panhandle Braves May 23 6:00
T-Ball/Coach Pitch
Angles vs. Astros May 22 8:00
Reds vs. Rangers May 22 9:30
Angels vs. Diamondbacks May 22 11:00
Diamondbacks vs. McLean May 22 12:30
Astros vs. Rangers May 24 8:00
Reds vs. Angels May 23 8:00
Rangers vs. Angels May 27 6:00
Results
Clarendon Angels 18 Clarendon Rockies 2
Clarendon Angels 10 Panhandle Phillies 4

L Clarendon Angels 18 Wellington 2 J

Check out the Classified Section for some great bargainsl
____ ________ Big E  Classifieds

Senior Citizen Menus 
May 24-28

Hadtey Senior Citizens
Mon: Baked ham, broccoli casserole, 
com. carrot-raisin salad, baked apple, 
rod, milk, tea. coffee 
Tues: Steak and gravy, baked potato, 
green beans, tossed salad, peaches 
and bananas, roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Beef stew with peas, carrots, to
matoes, potatoes, onions, celery, maca
roni salad, plum cobbler, com muffin, 
milk, tea, coffee
Thur Oven fried chicken, mashed po
tatoes, com, pea salad, apricot halves, 
roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Fri: Cheese burgers, potato chips, to
matoes, lettuce, onions, pickles, ice 
cream, milk, tea, coffee 
Donley County Senior Citizens 
Mon: Sweet and sour pork chops, yam 
patties, spinach, cinnamon apples, but
terscotch pudding, roll, coffee, tea, lowfat 
milk
Tues: Barbecue beef, baked beans, po
tato salad, purple plums, pumpkin 
brownies, bread, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wed: Creamy chicken bake, mixed veg
etables, fried okra, JeH-O with fruit, mil
lionaire pie, roll, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thur Sliced ham, squash casserole, 
carrots, pasta salad, apricots, bread, cof
fee. tea, lowfat milk
Fri: Beef fajitas. Spanish rice, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, cantaloupe, torti
llas, coffee, tea. lowfat milk

The Herring National Bank is proud to announce the addition o f

DEBBIE HAMILTON
to our staff.

Debbie brings 16 years of banking 
experience as well as 20 years of personal 
relationships with the Clarendon community. 
We at Herring National Bank value an honest 
and true relationship with our customers; and 
with D ebbie’s experience, HERRING 
NATIONAL will continue to provide our 
customers with a full line of banking services.

Debbie is the daughter of Lynn and 
Gennie Cherry. Lynn was a native of Hedley, 
and her mother now resides in Amarillo. 
Debbie graduated from Tascosa High School 
in Amarillo and from Clarendon College. She 
also attended West Texas State University. 
She serves on the Board of Directors of the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce and is a 
member of the First United Methodist Chuch. 
Debbie is married to Butch Hamilton, who is 
the owner of Hamilton Services. Debbie and 
Butch have one daughter, Haley, who resides 
in Canyon.

Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

The Donley County Child W elfare  
Board awarded ribbons and money 
to three Clarendon Junior High stu
dents for their outstanding entries  
in the logo contest. First prize w ent 
to Jessica H ern an d ez, second  
prize went to Ashlee Kidd, and third 
prize went to M att M cC abe.______

We are prou d  D ebbie is a p a rt o f  the Herring National Bank staff, and  
we know you will appreciate her handling your financial affairs.

The herring National Bank
P.O.Box 947 •  Clarendon, TX 79226 • 806/874-3556

B oy Scout troop holds Court o f  Honor
On Tuesday, May 18,1999, Boy 

Scout Troop 433 held a special court 
o f honor for presentations to its mem
bers. Many awards were presented to 
several o f the members.

Lisle Rowland received his God 
and Church Award. This award is a 
very prestigious in the fact that the 
person has to work through his church 
while learning about its history, doc
trine and working with the church 
leadership. Not all scouts have earned 
this award, and the troop is honored 
that this scout has attributed his time 
to the twelfth point o f the Scout

Law...A SCOUT IS REVERANT. 
Troop 433 is pleased to honor this 
young man with this honor.

The troop was also honored in 
presenting three awards to its newest 
Eagles, that being the bronze palm 
award to Dale Askew, Nickless Devin, 
and Lowell Ellerbrook. This award 
represents the achievement o f five 
merit badges above the rank o f Eagle 
Scout. The required time to cam this 
badge is three months of service to the 
troop and community as well as the 
extra merit badges. These young men 
can obtain as many as a double silver

before their eighteenth birthdays.
Assisting in the court of honor 

- was Chuck Robertson, Senior Patrol 
Leader of the troop.

Other members o f the troop re
ceiving awards were Ryan 
C arroll-first C lass Rank; Cody 
Scrivner - Tenderfoot Rank; Chuck 
Robertson, Lisle Rowland, Branson 
Carter, Jeremy Howard, and Ottis 
Scrivner - Atomic Energy merit 
badge; Ryan Carroll - Citizenship in 
the Community and Salesmanship 
merit badges; Ottis Scrivner, Ryan 
Carroll, Branson Carter, and Brent Hix

- Orienteering merit badge; Chuck 
Robertson - Gardening merit badge.

Receiving special recognition as 
leaders of their patrols the following 
received office ranks: Cody Scrivner
- Patrol Leader; Stephen Ford - Assis
tant Patrol Leader; Ottis Scrivner • 
Patrol Leader; Brent Hix - Assistant 
Patrol Leader; Chuck Robertson - 
Troop Historian; Adam Hix - Troop 
Guide; Michael Newhouse - Troop 
Quartermaster; Lisle Rowland -  
Chaplain.

Troop 433 is proud of the accom
plishments of these young men.

The Clarendon Enterprise Deadlines i
Articles: M onday, 12*00 noon •

Display and Classified Ads: M onday, 5:00 p.m. • Pictures: M onday, 12:00 noon l

CELLULARONE®
AUTHORIZED DEALER

$ 3 9 9 9  for 5 2 0
minutes

Select rale plans lome restrictions spply Prices good through Miy 31,1999

Includes one FREE 
month of USSB 

Entertainment 
unlimited.

A $32.99 value.
f e J $6 9D I R E C T V

WEISS CHOICE JF
COMMUNICATIONS 
S a te ll ite  &  C ellu la r

806-856-5923

DENTURES
$400 FULL SET

Satisfaction Guaranteed • Ctoeed Fridays

1-800-789-5331
_________ Mangum, OK_________

POSITIVE FEED SALES

Tubs for Sale
Can be used for flowers.
$3 each or 2 for $5

DANNY A SKEW
874 5001 o r 874-3844

Last Week’s Crossword Solutions



Jr. High tennis competes at district tourney
Clarendon Jr. High tennis team competed in 

the District Tournament at Wellington on Wednes
day, May 12.

In the seventh grade division, Lydia Hartman 
lost her first singles match to Needham from 
Wellington (6-8), and won the third place match 
(8-2) by defeating K. Manuel from Wellington. 
Jeremy Howard defeated Tarbor from Wellington 
(8-6) in single competition and was defeated by 
teammate Zack Howard in the finals (8-3), who 
received a first round bye.

In the eighth grade singles division, Valerie 
Taylor was defeated by James from Wellington

Monroe places 
third at state

Dustin Monroe, a jun io r at 
Hedley High School, brought home a 
bronze medal from the Texas UIL 
State Track and Field Meet last week
end. Dustin is the first athlete from 
Hedley to compete at the state meet, 
which was held May 14-15 at Mike 
A. Myers Stadium on the campus of 
the University of Texas.

Monroe, the son o f Danny and 
Shuana Monroe, earned his trip to the 
state meet by placing first in the long 
jump at the district level, third at the 
area level, and first at the regional 
level. He competed against eight other 
state finalists representing the four 
Class A regions of Texas.

Monroe was under the guidance 
of Coach Roger Chase.

(4-8). Kelsey McQuien was defeated by Betts from 
Quanah (6-8) and won the third place match by 
defeating Mobley from Quanah (8-0). Christine 
Holden defeated Mobley from Quanah (8-1) and 
lost in the Championship match to Petty from White 
Deer (8-1). Richard Rodriguez defeated Knocke 
from White Deer (8-4). Cameron Word defeated 
Castor from Wellington (8-4). Cameron defeated 
Richard (9-7) in an exciting and hard-fought Cham
pionship match.

In the eighth grade double competition, Todd 
Hoeltzel and Kevin Green defeated Orr and Holton

from Wellington (8-6). Michael Newhouse and 
Chuck Robertson defeated Johnson and Torres 
from Wellington (8-4). Jordan Zehr and Taylor 
Shelton defeated Loyd and Taylor from Wellington 
(8-6). In the Semi-finals; Hoeltzel and Green de
feated Newhouse and Robertson (8-4); and Zehr 
and Shelton defeated Lee and Holley from White 
Deer (8-1). In the third place match Newhouse and 
Robertson defeated Lee and Holley (8-0) to claim 
3 rd place. In the Championship Match, Zehr and 
Shelton defeated Hoeltzel and Green (8-2).

Overall, it was a very successful tournament 
for the tennis teams from Clarendon Junior High.

Dustin Monroe and Coach Roger Chase.
Photo courtesy S huna Monroe

Website resources that help with college financing
By Sue Church, County FCS Agent

As seniors get their high school 
diplomas, parents sometimes wonder 
if they are ready for college costs. 
Here are websites that might help re
duce the panic before college enroll
ment.

www.fastwcb.com. To get infor
mation on college scholarships, grants 
and application instructions check this 
website. While time is short and op
portunities may have been missed for 
this year, action might be required 
now for next year’s opportunities.

www.fafsa.cd.gov. Thissitepro- 
vides an online form to use for filing 
a Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid. Aid may be through grants, 
scholarships based on need, low in
terest loans or work-study jobs. Op-

The
Lion’s Tale
By Allen Estlack

portunities may be reduced if college 
deadlines for aid applications have 
passed. All students seeking financial 
aid must file the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) after 
January 1.

www.window.statc.txus/schol- 
ars/mspmain,html. The Compen
dium of Texas Colleges and Financial 
Aid Calendar provides useful informa
tion for applying for admission and 
finding financial aid for Texas insti
tutions. Various financial aid pro
grams are described, including federal 
financial aid, state financial aid, loans, 
and scholarships. Links to the Minnie

Stevens Piper Foundation and to the 
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Cor
poration are also provided.

www.tgsk.org. The Texas Guar
anteed Student Loan Corporation pro
vides informational resources for 
schools, lenders, families and students. 
School fact sheets summarizing stu
dent cost information and other data 
are available for all Texas institutions.

For more information on ways to 
meet expected costs for tuition, fees 
and living expenses, contact the Ex
tension Office at 874-2141 and request 
a copy of the Money 2000 Plus news
letter.

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting with 
Boss Lion Jimmy Blackerby in 
charge.

We had 16 members and four 
guests. Our guests were Tookie 
Thornberry, guest of Lion Bobby 
Thomberry; Russell Estlack, guest of 
Lion Allen Estlack; Dana Bell, gjbest 
of Lion Jimmy Garland; and Lewis 
Britt, guest of Lion Jimmy Blackerby.

Lion Bell led the singing while 
Clayton Ferris played the piano.

Mr. Britt is the district represen
tative of Mac Thomberry. He ex
plained his duty as the agriculture and 
environmental representative for Con
gressman Thomberry. He acts as the 
go between for the people and the vari
ous agencies of the government.

The Fourth of July was discussed 
and it was decided to let Lion Walt 
Knorpp head up the Cow Patty Bingo. 
A report on the activities of the Cham
ber of Commerce was given by Lions 
Graham and Burlin.

There being no further business, 
the meeting was adjourned.
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NOW  O PEN
Brand New 28 Bulb Table 

Wolfe System
Hours flexible to meet 

your needs!
$30 per month (one session per day) OR 

$3.00 per session
Private entrance under carport • Clean air-conditioned room 

We also carry tanning lotions, shampoos and conditioners, T-Shirts, and morel

Beauty & Bronze Tanning
418 W. 6th Street • 874-3934

%<The (Brass Lantern
|  5 Miles North Hwy. 70, Clarendon • 874-2838

Closed Monday and Tuesday
Lunch Hours: Wed-Sun at 11 a.m. Supper Hours: Wed-Sat at 5 p.m.

FRI. NOON & EVENING 
SEAFOOD BUFFET & SALAD BAR

Two kinds of catfish, beer battered cod, shrimp, and all the trimmings.
Special $6.95

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS PLUS OUR MENU
ALL NEW -  SUPPER SPECIALS • CHECK US OUT!

SATURDAY EVENING: Half pound sirloin steak, choice of 
potato, and salad bar. $7.95.

SUNDAY BUFFET: Roast beef fried chicken, assorted 
vegetables, salad bar, and dessert. $5.95

OSBURN APPLIANCE
& Rabbit’s Appliance Service

We Are Now Factory Authorized To Do 
Warranty Repair On

GE, Hotpoint, Frigidaire, White-Westinghouse, RCA
Admiral, Norge, Gibson’s, Magic Chef.Tappan, Kelvinator, Penny Pencrest.

Used Appliances For Sale With 1-Year Warranty.
"We also buy used appliances."
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Rated: 
Your Dough

Now you can cook up a way ro 
protect your savings from 

inflation wiih the new Series 
I Bond from ihc U S Treasury.

Call 1-800-4US BOND for 
more information.

tvervone Needs a Sate Place to (.row
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Cheerjumpers
SAVE 10% OFF

listed price if ordered by May 27 and 
paid in full by June 15.

18 m o. to Big Girls 14

$45.99
Preteen S-XL

$49.99

All school 
colors & 

letterings 
available!

Bloomers
also

available!

18 mo. to 4T

$37.99
S ize 4 -14

$39.99
Preteen S-XL

$45.99
. I |  •

I f  s tim e to register for Ma
Winner will be drawn on May 31,1999, .M ust be

219 S. Kearney, Clarendon • 874-3844

o w e lls ’
li House

8 74 -3 3 91  •  Hwy. 2 87  East

Home of the
Rajin' Cajun, Dig Honker, 

Cow Fingers and other favorites!

O pen Mon-Fri, 1 1 :0 0 - 2 :3 0  & 5 :00 -8 :30 Gosed Saturday & Sunday

0N -8ITF REPAIR 
OF ROCKCHIPS 

AND WINDSHIELD 

CRACK8

SEAL THAT BEFORE IT SPUTS!
Talk To Your Insurance Agent Insurance Will
Usually Pay For 100%  Of The Repair (NO 
DEDUCTIBLE) To Avoid Buying You New Windshield

• I Will Drive To Your Work Or Residence And Repair 
Your Windshield

• Seal And Prevent The Crack Or Rockchip From Running... 
GUARANTEED!

• Approved by LYNX Services from PPG by utilizing the finest 
equipment available, which allows for the guarantee provided 
on every repair.

Call Tonv Polite
(806) 874-9313 Res. (806) 930-1408 MBL. (806) 874-9711 FAX

PO Box 802, Clarendon, TX 79226

L

http://www.fastwcb.com
http://www.fafsa.cd.gov
http://www.window.statc.txus/schol-ars/ms
http://www.window.statc.txus/schol-ars/ms
http://www.tgsk.org
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Ag Credit holds 65th annual meeting in El Paso
Ag Credit of Texas, PCA held its 

Annual Stockholders' Meeting in six 
locations beginning April 19 in El 
Paso and concluding April 30 in Stam
ford.

Reelected to three-year terms as 
Directors were: Keith Corzine of 
Sagerton; Dean Turner of Matador, 
Gamer Schoenhals of Canadian; Don 
A. Jones o f Fluvanna; and Robert 
Rieck o f  Menard. Other member 
-elected Board members are Garon B. 
Tidwell of Munday, Dan Henard, Jr. 
o f Wellington, John R. Beagle o f 
Perryton, Thomas R. Helton o f 
W heeler, Lance D. Morris o f 
Crosbyton, Nolan Niehues o f San 
Angelo, Arlie Weatherman of Ft. 
Stockton, Dr. Paul Weyerts o f Alpine 
and Jim Wright o f Menard. The two

appointed Directors are Jack Reese of 
Abilene and Ray Russell o f  Big 
Spring.

Thomas Helton gave the Board 
Report to the gathering. The 
Association’s loan volume reached 90 
million in 1998, and the Association 
made a net profit after taxes o f 
$2,186,068. On January 1,1999 Texas 
Production Credit Association merged 
with Rollihg Plains PCA with the con
tinuing Association forming Ag Credit 
of Texas, PCA.

The merged entity serves 1,525 
member/borrowers in 62 counties and 
maintains offices in Abilene, Cana
dian, Childress, El Paso, Marfa, Mata
dor, Munday, Pam pa, Perryton, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Spur, Wheeler and 
Stamford. The Central Office is also

The CHS boys golf team recently com peted at
Regionals. Team  members are Kelly Linguist, Chris Linguist, Coach
M ouser, David Hall, Sam  Holton, and C olt Floyd.

Photo by Gary M«y l

NFIB: Proposal could 
hurt small businesses

AUSTIN -  Small businesses 
would suffer under proposed legisla
tion granting Texas doctors an anti
trust exemption and physician collec
tive bargaining power.

That’s the word from the execu
tive director o f the state’s largest small 
business advocacy organization. Rob
ert Howden, executive director of the 
National Federation o f Independent 
Business/Texas, said Senate Bill 1468 
would drive up health care costs and 
force more small business owners to 
strip away health benefits from their 
employees.

“Many Texas small business 
owners simply can’t afford to offer 
health insurance to their employees,” 
Howden said. “It’s a choice they hate 
to make, but the price tag is more than 
they can handle. Lawmakers wojild 
force many more to make that fateful 
decision if they pass this legislation.”

Howden said allowing doctors to 
collectively bargain their fees through 
health plans would ultimately cause 
the cost of insurance to soar.

“This legislation would kick of a 
destructive cycle beginning with

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

MORE
SUCCESSFUL

BUSINESS
OWNERS

*

*

*

Kenny’s 
barber Shop

204 S. Koogle
Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Business!

in Stamford.
The Association’s Board of Di

rectors declared a patronage dividend 
for the former Rolling Plains PCA 
members ofS1,296,316 based on 1998 
fiscal year earnings. Member/borrow
ers received 40% of the patronage in 
cash with 60% retained by the PCA 
in its allocated surplus account for 
future distribution. This patronage re
turned 18 1/6 cents for every one dol
lar of loan interest accrued on loans 
of stockholder-members in 1998.

The Nominating Committee Re
port was presented by J.D. Paris of 
Miami at Canadian, Andy Henard of 
Wellington at Childress and Terry 
White of Anson at Stamford for the 
old Rolling Plains division o f Ag 
Credit of Texas, PCA. For the old

Texas division, this duty was handled 
by Jerry Polk of Ft. Hancock in El 
Paso, John S. Rike III in Marla and 
Carl Kothmann of Menard in San 
Angelo.

Maynard “Fish” Wilson o f 
Quitaque was honored in the Childress 
session by Gene Bruce, Vice Presi
dent, and Office Manager, as a 50-year 
member. In the Stamford section Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Watts of Avoca, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Elmore of Rule and Ms. 
June Coker of Anson were recognized 
by Mike Guess, Vice President, and 
Office Manager.

Cash prizes totaling $400 were 
awarded at each session in a drawing 
from PCA stockholders in attendance. 
Entertainment was provided by the 
popular Cooper Fiddlers of Abilene.

PPSAM HILL
P IT  B B Q

We w ill be open  
M em orial Day, M ay 31, 
11:00 a.m. to 8 :0 0 p.m.

Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon • (806) 874-3358 
Open Tues-Sun, 11a.m. to 8 p.m.

DPS is seeking new trooper-trainees
The Texas Department of Public 

Safety is seeking applicants who want 
to begin a career as a Texas state 
trooper.

Applications are now being taken 
for a rigorous six-month recruit-train
ing academy that will begin Sept. 27 
in Austin.

“First and foremost, we want the 
best qualified applicants we can re
cruit,” said Lt. Curly Colquitt, who 
heads the DPS’ s recruitment effort.

“We are also placing a special empha
sis on recruiting qualified women and 
minority applicants, since these two 
groups have historically  been 
underrepresented in law enforce
ment.”

The application deadline is June 
11 for out-of state residents and June 
25 for Texas residents. Anyone inter
ested should contact their nearest DPS 
office for more information and an 
application packet.

Advertise with us and watch your business grow. 
The Clarendon Enterprise, 874-2259.

Pepperm int 
F o o t M assage

Twenty minutes o f refreshing and 
relaxing therapy that can help you 

through your day.
Only $15.00

R eg istered  M assage Therapist
874-5045

Office Hours: By Appointment Only 
Gift Certificates Available

health plans increasing the cost o f in
surance, forcing employers to either 
increase premiums or drop coverage.”

Howden also noted the Federal 
Trade Commission has opposed ef
forts by the American Medical Asso
ciation to obtain federal legislation 
allowing physician collective bargain
ing, exactly what the Texas Legisla
ture is now considering.

Howden said a fax survey of a 
sampling of NFIB/Texas members 
found that nearly three-quarters o f 
those who responded oppose this mea
sure.

NFIB has about 32,000 members 
in Texas with typically five employ
ees per member. For more informa
tion on NFIB and small business is
sues, click on www.nflbonline.com/ 
states/texas/index .htm 1.

Community Bank has announced
that

Curtis Schaefer,
a native of Olton, 

has recently been elected to the 
Board of Directors of 

Community Bank.

Mr. Schaefer graduated from Texas Tech in 1970 
with a Bachelor of Science degree in Entomology and 
earned a Master’s degree from Texas A&M University 
in 1974.

He has published several scientific papers dealing 
with the relationship of various species of insects to 
crops.

His work experience includes employment at Texas 
Agricultural Research Station from 1970-74, as Fisher 

and Jones County Entomologist in 1975, and as a private entomological consultant for farmers in Parmer and 
Lamb County.

. Mr. Schaefer has lived in Donley County since 1978 when he became an instructor in the agricultural 
department at Clarendon College where he presently teaches Agronomy, Horticulture, Agricultural Econom
ics, Macro and Microeconomics, and Entomology. He took over his family farm in 1986 and has increased his 
farming interests in Donley and Lamb County where he raises cotton, peanuts, and com.

Don Donaldson, President of Community Bank, stated that Curtis Schaefer’s knowledge of agriculture and 
the area will be an asset to the bank.

I Community Bank
123 E. Third, Clarendon •  874-2080  
Clarendon • Hedley •  W ellington Member FDIC • Equal Housing Lender

3 Est/ack 
:b> E le c tric

I g E lectr ica l  & 
Mechanica l 
C on t rac t ing

J .im tr o l .  G o o d m n n ,
<S T rn n c

Heating & 
A i r -Cond i t ion ing

Allen Estlack
874-3683

DONLEY COUNTY QUARTERLY REPORT 
Jaaaary, F ibrury , March, 1999

FUND

o e n e r a l  
r o a d  a  b r id g e  
l a t e r a l  r o a d

SECURITY FUND

BALANCE

JANUARY

$22,589.92
8,604.35
4,037.00

-o-

TOTAL3 $35,231.27

RECEIPTS

$331,538.36
37,525.85
10,437.66

2.397.86

$381,899.73

DISBURSEMENT

$320,694.68
32.644.83
5,452.89
2,397.86

$361,190 26

BALANCE

MARCH

$33,433 60 
13,485.37 
9.021.77

- 0 -

$55,940.74

CERTIFICATE OF 
DEPOSIT

$339,189 41 
565,834.09

-0-
21.994.12

*927.017.62
THE STATE OF TEXAS X 
COUNTY OF DONLEY X

We The C o m m issio n ers Court o f Donley county Texas, hereby certify the requirement* o f A it 114.026 Sab. Sac. C Local Government Code have been fully 
coamlied with at the March term A.D. 1999, o f  the Commissioners Court and the cash aad other assets, mentioned ia the above proceedings, county T fe sa n n  report 
nade and held by her for the county have been folly inspected and counted by us and that the mid amount o f  said money and other ameta os shown above « e  tree «od
correct to foe best of our knowledge

/  Randy White 
Commissioner, Precinct 51

______
^  Don Hall

Commissioner, Precinct E2

Andy
CohfinisBK.oer, Precinct #3 

Bob Ttenl
Commissioner, Precinct #4

T e x a s  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  
L i c e n s e  T A C L B 0 1 2 1 4 4 E

http://www.nflbonline.com/


Combs applauds 
assistance for 
boll weevil plan

AUSTIN -  Agriculture Commis
sioner Susan Combs last week ap
plauded Gov. George W. Bush and the 
Texas Legislature for passing and 
signing emergency appropriations of 
S2S million for boll weevil eradica
tion. The direct state funding will help 
cotton producers offset costs incurred 
during last year’s severe drought.

The funding was part of a $110 
million emergency-spending bill in
troduced by Senate Finance Chairman 
Bill Ratliff, R-Mt. Pleasant.

“Two major droughts and low 
commodity prices have made it almost 
impossible for Texas cotton farmers 
to shoulder much of the costs in wip
ing out the boll weevil," Combs said. 
“Governor Bush and the Texas Leg
islature understand the enormous 
problems facing producers, and this 
emergency appropriation is a 
much-need shot in the arm for the 
state’s eradication efforts.”

The boll weevil costs Texas cot
ton producers an estimated $25 mil
lion to $50 million in crop losses and 
crop protection each year.

“Cotton is the state’s leading cash 
crop generating about $1.5 billion in 
direct cash receipts during a 
non-disaster year,” Combs said. “But 
our producers have been losing their 
competitive edge to other southern 
states that have not experienced 
drought and where boll weevil eradi
cation has been completed. Production 
costs are much lower in these states.

“Texas cotton farmers have been 
going through some difficult times 
lately,” Combs said. “I applaud the 
state for lending a hand so our pro
ducers can continue to be the nation’s 
leader in growing cotton and generat
ing revenue for Texas.”

Christine Jason

From  th e VFW:

I’m The Same Old Flag
Hello! Remember me? Some people call me Old Glory, others call 

me the Stars and Stripes; I have also been referred to as The Star Spangled 
Banner. But, whatever they call me, I am your Flag, or as I proudly state, 
the Flag o f the United States of America. There is something that has 
been bothering me, so I thought I might talk it over with you because it’s 
about you and me.

I remember some time ago, I think it was Memorial Day, people 
were lined up on both sides o f the street to watch the parade. The town’s 
high school band was behind me, and naturally, I was leading the parade 
When your daddy saw me coming along, waving in the breeze, immedi
ately removed his hat and placed h against his left shoulder so that his 
right hand was directly over his heart. Remember?

And you. Yes, 1 remember you. Standing there straight as a soldier. 
You didn’t have a hat, but you were giving the correct salute. They taught 
you in school to place your right hand over your heart. Remember little 
sister? Not to be outdone she was saluting the same as you. Oh, I was 
very proud as I came down your street. There were some soldiers some 
on leave and they were standing at attention giving the military salute. 
Also, some V.F.W. veterans with their caps at jaunty angles were salut
ing smartly. Ladies as well as the men, paid me the reverence I deserve.

Now I may sound a little conceited. Well, I am. I have a right to be, 
because I represent the finest country in the world, the United States of 
America. More than one aggressive nation has tried to haul me down, but 
they all felt the fury of this freedom loving country. Remember, many of 
you had to go overseas to defend me.

What has happened? I’m still the same old flag. Oh, I’ve had a couple 
more stars added since you were a boy. A lot more blood has been shed 
since that Memorial Day parade long ago. Dad is gone now. The home
town has a new look. The last time I came down your street, I saw that 
some of the old landmarks were gone, but in their place, shining majesti
cally in the sun, were a number of new buildings and homes. Yes sire; the 
old hometown sure has changed.

But now ... I don’t feel as proud as I used to. When I come down 
your street, you just stand there with your hands in our pockets and give 
me a small glance then look or turn away.

When I think of all the places I’ve been — Anzio, Guadalcanal, Battle 
of the Bulge, Korea, and Vietnam — I wondered what’s happened? I’m 
the same old Flag. But now I see children running around and shouting as 
I pass by. They don’t seem to know who I am. I saw an old man take his 
hat off, and then look around. He didn’t see anybody else with theirs off, 
so he quickly put his back on.

Is it a sin to be an American patriot anymore? Have you forgotten 
what I stand for? Have you forgotten all the battlefields where men fought 
and died to keep this nation, your nation free? When you salute me, you 
are actually saluting them.

Take a look at the Memorial Honor Rolls sometime. Look at the 
names of those who never came back, and are resting ‘neath white crosses 
on a far away shore. Some of them were friends or relatives o f yours 
maybe even went to school with you. That’s who you’re saluting when 
you revere me.

Well, it won’t be long until I come down your street again. So when 
you see me, stand straight, place your hand over your heart, and you’ll 
see me waving back. My salute to you. I’ll show you that I too remem
ber!

•Bailey Estes &
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

CC student named 
to Texas All-State 
Academic Team

Clarendon College student Chris
tine Jason was recognized on Aprii 20 
in Austin as a member of the Texas 
All-State Academic Second Team.

Jason was among the top 87 stu
dents from more than 60 community 
colleges statewide. Based on national 
rankings, the top 25 earned first-team 
status. The second 62 were named to 
the second team.

The Texas All-State Academic 
Team is sponsored by the Texas As
sociation of Community Colleges and 
Phi Theta Kappa International, a 
worldwide honor society for two-year 
college students.

Jason is a student at the Clarendon 
College Pampa Center. She made his
tory at Clarendon College as the first 
nomination to the All-USA Academic 
Team.

Jason is a member o f PTK at 
Clarendon College and is involved in 
various community service activities.

She plans to attend the Leader
ship Institute of Seattle to pursue her 
B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. in Psychology.

ACS to host program 
for cancer patients

The American Cancer Society in 
Amarillo will host a special program. 
Look Good...Feel Better, for those 
cancer patients suffering the effects of 
cancer treatment

The program will be held on May 
24. from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. at 
the ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in 
Amarillo.

With the help o f cosmetology 
professionals, patients will leant quick 
and easy makeup tricks to make them 
look mid feel more like themselves.

To register or for more mforma-
i call 353-4306.

M i k e ’s
F h e r m e c y

Mika Butts, Pharmacist

HWY297 Weat

' Reg. 9.99 To 10.99 
Dsw Drop Hsadstons Spray, Wreath Or Cemetery Sonw. 
•Dam Drop Camatary Vaaa. Reg 5.99......3.99

_ 2.99
14-Bloom Bush I
Nice spring selection.

1 2 . 9 9 ^
12" Oscillating Desk Fan.
Push button control.

Reg. 99c
7-Bloom Bush Plants.
Assorted varieties.'

------------ L.IJ fHmmtlrinwectCQ nousenoia rustic
Baskets, tumblers and more.

1.99 to 2.99
Reg. 2.99 ft 3.99 Cemetery Decorations.
W reaths, crosses, hearts or pillows.

Low Back Resin Chairs.
White or hunter green.

Everyday 
Low Price

• 40 Count Foe* Ptoee
• 40 Count Piratic Cutter
• 4-Pfc. 29 Or. Boo4o

* 290 Count Drinking Straws 
> y fk . Food “
•ISO Count!
* 3Pk. Food Storage 

I Sandwich I

1  HW Y. 287  
8  CLARENDON *  D U C K W A L L ' S ?

H O M E  T O  II .Y 1 I K U  / V S T O R E

DAILY: 1  
M ON-SAT. 9-7 I  

SUNDAY: ■  
12:30-5:30 ■



MEETINGS H ELP W ANTED I  LEGAL N O TICES I  LEGAL N O TIC E S I  REAL ESTA TE! R EA L ESTATE
fi C larendon

*roi# Lodge # 7 0 0
/ V \  AF&AM

Stated meeting: Second Monday 
each month, 8:00 p.m. 

Refreshments served at 7:00 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M. 
Williard Skelton - Secretary

l / l l u M H i a

Summer Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m .

FOR RENT
FO R  R EN T: Efficiency apartm ent. 
314 Jefferson. $160. 874-9769. 
19-ctfc

FO R  R EN T: Two bedroom, 2 bath 
trailer in the country. \Ne pay w a
ter. $300 per month with $150 de
posit. 874-2751. 20-2tp

FO R  R EN T: O ne bedroom house 
at 620 S. Taylor. Tw o bedroom  
house at 311 E. Browning. 874- 
2409. 20-ctfc

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T : 2'A m iles  
south of Clarendon. Horse pens 
available. Local 867-2005  or 930- 
5883. 20-2tc

TO GIVE AWAY
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY -  Call
874-3455. 21-1tC

WANTED
W A N T  T O  B U Y  4 1 0  sh o tg u n r 
Nothing fancy. C all Bill Russell, 
874-3626. 21-1tp

FOR SALE
W A TE R  S TO R A G E  T A N K S  for
sale: 500-3 ,000  gallon capacity. 
Black poly o r g alvan ized  steel. 
874-2704. 18-ctfc

H ER EFO R D  CO W S: Sixteen pair 
with Braford calves, tw elve pair 
w ith H ereford  calves. 6 0  bred  
cows, 30 bred heifers. C all 806- 
944-5441. 20-2tc

FO R  S A L E : S h ih -Tzu  puppies, 
eight weeks old. G reat com pan
ions for young and old. First shots 
given. Call after 5:30, 9 40 -937 - 
6450. 20-3tp

F O R  S A L E : D en tlin ted  cotton  
seed. 12-16-96. Variety HQ95. 
Good seed. 10H bags. Been in 
nice storage building. Bill Kennedy, 
phone 856-5990. 21-1tp

H E L P  W A N T E D

AEW ORKERS N EE D E D  $635  
kly processing mail. Easy! No 
whence needed. C all 1 -800- 
3689 Ext. 3500, 24  hrs. 18-

Publish*r*s Notice: All real estate 
advertised in this newpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any pref
erence. lim itation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex, or 
national origin or any intention to make 
such a preference . lim itation, or 
descrimination

This newpaper win not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that the dwellings 
advertised in the newspaper are avai- 
able on an equal opportunity level.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $6 00 for 
the first 15 words and 10# for each ad
ditional word Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $7 00 for the 
first 30 words and 108 for each addi
tional word.
DEADLINES are 5 p.m each Monday, 
subject to change for special editions

Prepayment Is req u ired  on sM 
except for customers with

ERRORS: Check your ad the first time 
*  comes out. Errors or mistakes that 
are not corrected within Ten Days of

Ai ike — ---*=----of in® aovemter

SEEKING: The Clarendon Enter
prise is seeking persons interested 
in being correspondents for the  
new spaper on a  contract basis. 
Currently needed is a  correspon
dent for Hedley. If you are inter
ested in being active in your com
munity and would like to earn a little 
extra m oney, send vour letter of 
inquiry to T he C larendon Enter
prise, PO  Box 1110, Clarendon, TX  
79226. W riting experience is pre
ferred but not required. 19-tfc

LIBRARIAN OPENING at the G.B.
Burton Mem orial Library. You must 
be a  certified Librarian or become 
certified within three moths of re
ceiving the position. Your respon
sibilities are for planning, organiz
ing, directing, and coordinating all 
activities o f the city library system. 
You will need sufficient transpor
ta tio n  to  a tten d  m eetin g s  and  
trainings. For m ore inform ation 
and  a p p lic a tio n s , c o n tac t 
Clarendon City Hall at 119 S. Sully. 
Applications must be returned by 
M ay 2 5 ,1 9 9 9 , a t 5:00 p.m . 21-1tc

PART-TIME COURTHOUSE RE
SEARCH in Clarendon area. Flex
ible daytim e hours. Call 972-790- 
2751, 8:00 a  m. -  2:00 p.m . 21- 
2tp

PANHANDLE COMMUNITY 
SERVICES is taking applications 
for a part-tim e driver with a CDL 
license o r w illing to get a  CDL. 
M ust be w illing to w ork flexib le  
hours. Drug testing is required. 
M ust have a  good driving record. 
W e are an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. If interested, you m ay pick 
up an  a p p lic a tio n  a t 4 1 6  S. 
Kearney. 21-2tc

PANHANDLE COMMUNITY 
SERVICES is taking applications 
for a full-tim e receptionist/intake 
clerk. Applicant must be willing to 
do som e driving. Drug testing is 
required. M ust have or be willing 
to get a  CDL. Must have a  good 
driving record. W e are an Equal 
O pportunity Em ployer. If  in ter
ested, you m ay pick up an appli
cation at 416  S. Kearney. 21-2tc

SERVICES
KNOWLES CARPET CLEAN
ING SERVICE. C all for free  
estim ate. 856 -5246  or 930 - 
1538. 21-4tp

DALE ASKEW YARD MOWING -
Prom pt and courteous service. 
Please call 874-5001 or 874-3844. 
17-ctfc

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 0 .350 mi. to 
improve drainage on US 287 from  
Koogle S tre e t Southeast to Sully 
Street in Clarendon covered by CD  
42-6-53  in Donley County, will be 
received at the Texas Departm ent 
of Transportation, 200 E. Riverside 
Drive Austin, Texas, until 1:00 p.m., 
June 3, 1999, and then publicly 
opened and read. It is the bidder's 
responsibility to ensure that the 
sea led  proposal arrives  a t the  
above location and is in the hands 
of the letting official by the speci
fied dead line regard less of the  
method chosen by the bidder for 
delivery.
Plans and specifications, including 
minimum w age rates as provided 
by Law, are available for inspec
tion at the O ffice of Roy D. Wright, 
Area Engineer, W ellington, Texas, 
and at the Texas Departm ent of 
Transportation, Austin, Texas. Bid
ding proposals are to be requested 
from the construction Division, 200 
East Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas 
78704-1205. Plans are available 
through com m ercial p rin ters in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.
The Texas Departm ent o f Trans
portation hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will insure that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex, or na
tional origin, in having opportunity 
to submit bids in response to this 
invitation, and in consideration for 
an award.
Usual rights reserved 25-D -62022  
25-76-0042-06-053. 20-2tC

HEDLEY, TEXAS 
ORDINANCE NO. 100

An ordinance o f the City o f Hedley, 
Texas, zoning for traffic and rate 
of speed therein, on east Railroad 
Street in the city limits o f Hedley; 
defining speeding and fixing a  pen
alty therefor; declaring what may 
be a  sufficient com plaint in pros
ecutions hereunder, with a  saving 
clause repealing conflicting laws 
and declaring an em ergency.
Be it ordained by the City o f Hedley: 
Section 1: For the safety of the CM- 
zens of Hedley and motorist driv
ing on Hedley's streets, it is hereby 
determ ined that the prim a facie  
maximum speed limit on those por
tions o f E ast R ail R oad S treet 
routed in the city limits o f Hedley, 
Texas, should be and is hereby 
ordered to be effective as stated 
below and signs will be erected giv
ing notice of the prima facie maxi
mum speed limits so declared, to 
wit.
Spe e d Zonq:

Cftam J6e/t£olri
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Eddie Bartley
in the Sales Department.

874-3527 or 1-800-692-4088

i *■+1
J0Vn"*+J
1 J*W»J

ltacMw.1
(UbtCm]|
M 'l  I. ]

Morrow Drilling & Service]
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981. ”
John E. M orrow  (806) 874-2704 [

Q W n 6e/t£olrv
MOTOR COMPANY

In Clarendon 
Invites You To Come See

Claud Robison
In the Sales Department.

874 3527 or 1800^692 4088

For W estbound Traffic: From  the 
East City Limits to the intersection 
o f SH 203, a distance o f 0 .568  
m iles, a  prim a fac ie  m axim um  
speed limit o f 20  M PH.
For Eastbound Traffic. From  the 
intersection o f SH 203 to the East 
City Limits, a distance o f 0 .568  
m iles, a  prim a fac ie  m axim um  
speed limit o f 2 0  M PH.
Section 2: That the driving or op

eration of any m otor vehicle on or 
along any portion o f any public 
street o f this city a t a rate o f speed 
that is greater than the maximum  
rate of speed for said portion o f said 
street, as fixed by this ordinance 
shall be guilty o f a  m isdem eanor, 
which is nam ed ‘T he O ffense of 
Speeding,” and that the said of
fense is punishable by fine in any 
sum not to exceed Tw o Hundred 
Dollars ($200.00).
Passed and approved this the 1st 
day of April A .D ., 1999.
Janie Hill, M ayor
Attest: Randy Shaw, Secretary 21- 
1tc

CLARENDON 
4- 6 0 1  S . E llerb e, b rick , 
4  b ed room s, 2  b a th s, 2%  
b a th s, 2  liv in g  a r e a s, 2  
k itch en s, fir e p la ce , C H / 

nA, b a s e m e n t, a p p r o x . 
3 ,6 5 9  sq . f t ., 2  ca r  g a 
rage, fen ced  p o o l, m uch, 
m u ch  m o re . A p p o in t
m en t o n ly . $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  
4  5 0 5  S . C o llin so n , 3  
b ed room , 1 b ath , cen tra l 
h e a t ft a ir , a tta ch ed  ga- 
r ^ ,  n ew  p a in t in s id e , 
n ew  ca rp et ft k itch en  li
n o le u m , fe n c e d  y a r d , 
n ice  tr e e s . E x ce llen t lo 
c a t io n . R e d u c e d  to  
$ 5 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .
4- 7 0 2  S . C ottage, 3  b ed 
room , 1 ft % b a th s, C H / 
A, firep la ce , a tta ch ed  2- 
c a r  g a r a g e , h u g e  su n  
r o o m , c e lla r , s to r a g e  
b ld g ., n ew  p a in t in s id e  
and  o u t, la rg e  ca r  p o rt, 
7 lo ts , fen ced  trap  w ith  
barn . P riva te  lo c a tio n . 
$ 8 3 ,5 0 0 .
4  N ew ly  b u ilt sem i-cu s
to m  d e s ig n e d  h o m e . 
T w o b e d r o o m , tw o  
b ath s, fir e p la ce , CHftA, 
cella r, sto ra g e , o n  3 lo ts , 
c a r  p o r t . B e a u t ifu l  
h om e. $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .
4- C om m ercial b u ild in g  
o n  H w y. 2 8 7 , CHftA, tw o  
lo ts , carp ort. $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  

HOWARD WICK 
♦  3 6 2  D o u cette , 2  lo ts , 
2  b e  dry |t p f \f W f ^ a t h s ,  
base!

CONTRACT
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
4- 5 8  C arrol C reek  e a s t, 
fen ced , c lo se d  in  g a zeb o  
w ith  a tta c h e d  k itc h e n  
and  Vi b a th . $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 .
4  L o ts  6 0 -6 1  C a r r o l 
C r e e k  e a s t ,  r e ta in e r  
w a ll, n ic e  b o a t d o ck . A ll 
r e a so n a b le  o ffe r s  c o n 
sid ered .
4  T w o b e d r o o m , o n e  
b a th , C /H , b a s e m e n t , 
tw o  car g a ra g e . E xcel
le n t lo ca tio n . # 6  D aw n  
D r iv e . $ 3 6|OOOi R e
d u ced  to  $ 3 4 ,0 0 0 .

L ease S ide o f 
G reen b elt Lake 

4  L ot # 9 8 . $ 4 2 0  p er  
y ea r  le a s e . 1 2 x 6 0  m o
b ile  h om e w ith  red w ood  
d e c k , g a r a g e , s to r a g e  
b ld g ., a l l  f u r n itu r e . 
$20,000.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944.5458 Home 
1-800-530-4396 
359-7915 - Amy

FO R  SALE: Nice, three bedroom, 
1% bath, brick home with two-car 
garage at 621 S. M cLean. Call 
874-2465. 21-ctfc

FO R  S A LE IN  H O W A R D W IC K :
14x65 Atwood older model mobile 
home, 10x12 storm cellar on two 
lots. $6,700. 806-874-2093. 21- 
2tp

TW O  A C RES with septic near the 
lake. Trade for boat or vehicle of 
equal value or sell for $3,500. 903- 
447-5050. 19-ctfc

Tsxas Animal Hsalth Commission 
(TAHC) reminder Cows, heifers, and 

bulls 18 months or older must be tested 
for brucellosis within 30 days before 
sale. Horses, mules, donkeys, and 

asses must be tested for equine 
infectious anemia within 12 months 
before private sale. Questions? CaB 

TAHC Area 1 at 1-800458-6526.

HOUSE WITH 3%  LOTS for sale, 
602 Leroy. Call Shirley or Irene at 
874-3632 or 259-2310. 4-ctfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice three  
bedroom, two bath, brick home with 
sprinkler system  and large shop 
building. 503 Cottage. 874-5411.
52-ctfc

FOR SALE: N ic e  3 bedroom  
house, Brice com m unity on 1%  
acres land. Central gas furnace, 
community w ater, kitchen and din
ing area, furnished. $ 9 ,5 00 - t o  be 
moved $8,500. 601-268-0310  or 
806-867-2094. 21-4tc

FOR SALE: R eal nice two bed
room home, could be 3 or 4  bed
room, 1 % bath, C  H&A, 1488 sq. 
ft. plus 530 sq. I t  basem ent, two 
car garage, fenced backyard. Call 
874-5307, leave m essage or call 
874-2282. 21-1tp

F O R  S A L E
CLARENDON HOUSE

Great location in West Clarendon, built on 5K landscaped lots, 
tastefully remodeled - 2 bedroom, 1 bath (FOUNDATION ft  
PLUMBING COMPLETED FOR THIRD BEDROOM ft SECOND 
BATH), large sun room/den with planters ft Murphy bed, formal 
dining room, ktichen with range, dishwasher and microwave, 
hardwood floors, double woodburner fireplace, concrete cellar, fenced 
backyard with nice patio, unattached garage and storage building at 
514 S. C ollinson for $75,000.00. OCCUPIED, SHOW BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Nice brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, liviag/diaing, den with wood burner 
fireplace, kitchen, utility, attached doable garage with opener, central 
heat ft air, covered porch, fenced backyard, conveniently located at
318 S. Koogle for §80*0* REDUCED TO 568^00.00.

*****
Recently remodeled, two story, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen, 

living, dining, utility, well, fenced backyard, 2-car garage, storage 
building, new roof, very attractive at 314 E. 3rd for 
REDUCED TO $44,909.00.

Great location near school, 3 bedroom, 1ft % bath, living, dining, 
den, kitchen with built-ins, utility, basement, central heat ft air, siding, 
2-car unattached garage with opener, fenced backyard with patio ft 
built in gas grill, and much more at 601 S. Sims for 
REDUCED TO $49,500.00.

OWNER MOI 
kitchen, utility, st 
cellar, 3 year old i 
for quick sale at !

i, I K M M v is g ,  dining/den, 
| one c #  ga A e/shop , concrete 
, fencA at 1m. S. Gorst, priced

Nice 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, living/den, Idtchen/dining, utility, 
one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central heat and air, good 
location at 617 W. 3rd for $37,000.00.

CLARENDON-Residcnce/Commcrcial Building Combination 
127’*95’ combination residence and commercial building on foil 

city block fronting on Highway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90% complete and livable. Space for laundry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other walk-in door. 
Great location for residence/business at 1000 S. Faker S t for only 

REDUCED TO S42.500.00.

CLARENDON-Commcrcial
Store building, downtown location at Hwy. 287 and Kearney, 3510 

sq. f t  store plus 1665 sq. ft. basement, plenty of parking, last used as 
grocery store, but easily convertible for other use, offered at 
$75,000.00.

Offke/storage building with highway frontage at Hwy. 287 and 
Jefferson, present design has 1938 sq. ft. petitioned for office spaces 
adn 1730 sq. ft. for store, parking space available, offered for 
$75,000.00.

HOUSE *  ACREAGE
LELIA LAKE - 2 ACRE +/- beautifully landscaped and decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (foil, 3/4, ft  1/2), large kitchen/dining, den with 
fireplace, living, sun room with bricked grill, double garage, 2-car 
port, brick, shakes, central heat A air, dust stopper doors A windows, 
well, fenced yard, shop ft storage building, dog keanel with 6 runs, 
numerous shade A fruit trees - and more • must see to appreciate.
Owner relocating; price REDUCED TO $99.500.00.

*****

LELIA LAKE-FARM
177 acres, 2 - 5  inch irrigation wells, 1 domestic well, 113.7 acres 
accepted in CRP @ $35.36, balance of acres are native grass, spring 
with Uve water. Owner In possession - Immediate possession for S495.00 
per acre.

%
CLARENDON -12+/- acres with Hwy. 70 S. frontage, house with 

two bedrooms, one bath, central heat, remodeled kitchen, living, 
utility, enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, well, bams, 33 fruit 
trees for $45,000.00.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell - 874-9318 

Phil Fletcher - 226-5045

I
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Red River War project receives 
grants totaling more than $ 127k

Super Crossword

10 Cowl

AUSTIN — The Amarillo Area 
Foundatio, the Summerlee Founda
tion, and the National Park Service’s 
American Battlefields Protection Pro
gram recently awarded the Texas His
torical Commission grants totaling 
more than $127,000.

In 1998, the THC began investi
gating several major battle sites asso
ciated with the 1874 Red River War.

The archeological sites stretch 
across the Texas Panhandle, and in
clude Hutchinson, Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Gray and Hemphill counties.

The THC will use the grant 
money to achieve the Red River War 
Battle Sites Project goals including: 
precisely locating the sites, generat
ing site records and maps, nominat
ing sites to the National Register of 
Historic Places, and working with area 
museums to exhibit findings.

During the initial investigation, 
the THC researched key sites relating 
to the historic war in which the U.S. 
military attempted to oust the Plains 
Indians from their homeland. The war, 
which brought an end to Native

American control o f the southern 
plains, may have involved as many as 
20 battles.

Another project goal is the devel
opment of a tourism plan to help the 
public learn more about the battle sites 
and this phase of Texas history. Plans 
also include acquiring descriptions of 
the Native American perspective on 
the war.

For more information, contact Pat 
Mercado-Allinger, Archeology Divi
sion, Texas Historical Commission 
512/463-8882.
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Cattle Raisers welcom e decision on capture rule
FT. WORTH -  Texas and South

western Cattle Raisers Association 
welcomes the Supreme Court o f 
Texas’ unanimous decision May 6 to 
uphold the 90-year-old common-law 
rule of capture in allocating the respec
tive rights and liabilities of neighbor
ing landowners for use of groundwa
ter flowing beneath their property.

TSCRA and other landowner 
groups joined the suit in support of the 
rule of capture.

J. Mark McLaughlin, president of 
the 122-year-old livestock group, said, 
“It is reassuring to our association’s 
members that the Supreme Court of 
Texas continues to respect the well- 
established rule of capture. Predict
ability of the law is absolutely essen

tial to the operation of any business, 
and this decision continues one of the 
fundamental elements of the owner
ship of private property.”

McLaughlin, who represents 
14,000 cattle producers, added, “This 
opinion further reinforces the wisdom 
of the decision made by our associa
tion to support Senate Bill I in the last 
session, which provides a means of 
local control for the regulations of 
groundwater withdrawal. Property 
rights and local control are two basic 
principles of our members.”

At issue in the case brought 
against Ozarka Spring Water Co. was 
whether the bottled water company 
was negligent in draining local land-

owners' water wells in Henderson 
County. Court documents said Ozarka 
in 1996 began pumping 90,000 gal
lons of groundwater per day, seven 
days a week, from land near one of 
the landowners. Soon after the pump
ing began, the landowners’ wells were 
severely depleted.

The Supreme Court said Texas 
voters had amended the constitution 
to make groundwater regulation a duty 
of the Legislature.

“It would be improper for courts 
to intercede at this time by changing 
the common-law framework within 
which the Legislature has attempted 
to craft regulations to meet this state’s 
groundwater conservation needs,” the 
Court said.
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Beef Council offers tips for summer grilling
One question that rings across 

pool-side decks and city parks every 
evening and weekend from Memorial 
Day to Labor Day is: “What’s for 
Grilling?”

It’s a dilemma that puzzles and 
perplexes Texans as they take to the 
outdoors at every opportunity during 
this unofficial grilling season.

Beef, of course, is the easy an
swer. With its flavor and nutrition, 
beef represents a perennial grilling 
favorite. But the question then follows: 
“What cut?”

“Grilling season presents a whole 
new set of criteria when it comes to 
meal planning,” said Anne Bried, 
Texas Beef Council chef “You want 
quick-cooking meal ideas just as you 
do when planning dinner in your 
home. But you also want something 
your family or guests can participate 
in creating, because, more often than 
not, grilling is associated with fun, 
activity, and companionship.”

Bried has found that nothing sat
isfies families and friends around the 
outdoor grill more than the American 
do favorite-the burger. Always tasty, 
the burger offers Texans an ideal way 
to enjoy outdoor dining with minimal 
planning, quick preparation and easy 
clean-up. And everyone can be in
volved in the cooking and creation of 
a burger.

With May being Burger Month, 
Bried offers Texans these simple 
“ABC” steps to grilling the ideal 
burger during the outdoor season.

“A” stands for “be Adventurous.” 
Part of the fun of grilling burgers out
doors is that you can be as bold as you 
want. You can create anything from a 
basic old-fashioned cheeseburger with 
onions and tomatoes to a fancy burger 
like the Dilly Cheeseburger, which 
combines ground beef seasoned with 
fresh dill and adorned with Provolone 
cheese, sauteed mushrooms and 
grilled onions. You just need to open 
your mind to different kinds of top
pings to create that new, delicious 
burger

If you’re on the cautious side, 
Bried advises that you explore new 
possibilities with each burgq- grilling 
occasions. Introduce new ingredients, 
and experiment with different flavors. 
For added variety, try different kinds 
of breads. For instance, substitute 
focaccia or pita bread or Texas toast 
for the standard hamburger bun.

“B” stands for “Buy selectively.” 
Ground beef s beauty lies in its vari
ety. A consumer can choose from 70 
percent lean to 90 percent lean pat

ties. And if you don’t have time to cre
ate fresh ground-beefburgers, frozen 
patties offer convenience in that they 
can go straight from the package to 
the grill.

“When shopping, remember that 
the leanest burgers have the name 
‘round’ or ‘loin’ on the labels,” Bried 
said. “For example, ground round is 
one of the leanest patties you can buy 
and offers great flavor for the burger 
lover.”

“C” stands for “Cool it. Cook it, 
Clean it.” You avoid food safety prob
lems with any food by following these 
three Cs.

“Cool it” means keeping cold 
foods in the refrigerator until they are 
ready to cook. If you have frozen 
ground beef, plan ahead and defrost it 
in the refrigerator. And never re freeze 
defrosted ground beef

Always cook ground beef until an 
instant-read thermometer for each 
patty registers an internal temperature 
of 160' or until the juices run clear.

Finally, keep your preparation 
surfaces and your hands clean by 
washing them in hot, soapy water.

Don’t allow uncooked foods to come 
into contact with cooked foods or to 
allow raw meats to come into contact 
with raw vegetables.

“If you follow the ABCs of grill
ing, you will experience great summer 
meals for years to come,” Bried said. 
“They’re the kinds of meals that iden
tify you as a smart summer chef and it 
will help you ease into outdoors meals 
with little planning but guaranteed 
success.”

To build great burgers this grill
ing season, call TBC at 1-800 
-284-BEEF for additional great burger 
ideas.
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